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. THE PROGRESS WHY,CH SUCCEEDS' THE 'N};W BIRTH IN THE ·SOU'L.,

", IN n~ture it isatl~~ng ~elLu~d'e·r.'tood, th~t a

c~~~es n~t'

.child
J,nto .the worlqat, ,his flIft' st'a:ture, but c~tnes to mattJ,rity' by; a
Igradualincre~se, ~nd a.rri~es,to'manh~?d illsolhe.~rt,ain ~pace of,
time; and tins growth lS ]n ,the use.ofmeans, ca,re, 'nounshment,
g'uardianship, in,Struction, seasonaISle rest, pui'e air, proper .e'xer..
cise, &c', " And it ,is the very s3:ipe in the things of the ~piri,t ; the
children.ot,' God ate compared' to' weak lambs, feeble, and lit~le
, ~ll1es; bllt., th~ Word,qf~race ?bp~nds with,prom.ises~f increase~ '
'I'
',elllarget:neM", &trengthenmg ,',and ,ImprOVement. :.' Ye shall. go •
. forth. a,nd grow:,up:a,s ,cCllves of the statI." And thisadv:ance in th~
, ,ihincrs of Cnrist'-~ k}!1gdorh, is not obtilined b-q.t in tne l,Ise of me:.tns .
as h~ar:ii)g, reaqing, convenling, 'and mt<ditating Oil tl}eWord, of
life; so as, the truth, ppwer, vit,~ue, ands-pirit:pf t!lat Wm'd, thati~,'
t4e blessings which that ,Word ,declares, may effectually ta~~ place
in ,our heal't~; as well as fervent prayer" in which .t,he,soul pours,
out itself to God" iwhumble supplication, for the:: enrichings of·his
,Holy Sp'irit; and joyful thanksgiving a?d praise, in whiol~ the,
'soul ~xpr~sS'es his gl:~.t:i~ud~, and ~i v;es all the glory ,to ~is. h~avenli
Father; for all the blessmgs he enJC?Ys. Add to these t,he ol'dlllallces ,
·pf Baptism, and the L~rd's, Supper.. , The$e conta:in',no, proper
, .virtue in Jhems.e}v~s, belllg' no other; than F'IGURES, or outw ARP,
"SIGNS: j yet truly are of ~~cellellt usc, to those who are blessed ~itb
" t;nJig~teJ;l~d~!,de,rstalldil'\g,s, ~s ~hey ~~~~gur~s 'sobb&,?t, and cle!lr,
~nd sl~~ss9 ,slgl;llfi~ant, ot thmgsm,o~t nch and ~llbstan~lal: . Bap_. ,
,tlsm, If It be duly attended to, accordmg IQ th,e pattel:n, wlth close
,r~gard ,t,o ~he Jij?;ht, whi~h ,the Scrip~l1re~afl~ll:ds,us conchhing th~ ~
,end ,.and use of It, .It}''11l aPl?ear' to' be ~ .hve!y, ~mblel1) of every ,
thing done by FhflS~ Jesus, either for, ~r It1 hl~ ;people, tq quality'
them for a placem lns c~urch below, ',1 he Lord.s.Supper, if it b~..
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attencled to, i'n lij{e rpanner, it will appear to contain a, flvely rep re·
sentation' of all things lIecessary for.a'soul that is born of .God, to
pr,epare 'him for the \enjoymell~ of the ,Church above. 'Thus tlle
little 0!l~s of the Ileavenly family, .dwelling in, seekirlgunto"
waiting on, conversing with, and holding communion \vit)l their
h,'ea,' vebI~ ~'~t, her ill t~le.S6r\;'an, cl ha:ving fe!IQwship With~,,~.anothcr
111 the, ~PI~'lt, <}re' dn'lnely replemshed; Hlternally fed, ndgrow
'liP into Ciiri·st; thr~ugh receiving the fulness of gni.c~, e 'cctually
<lif~'used into their ~earts? from Christ their \'it~ll ,heatl,,~" frolll
whIch all the body ofJomts and ban,ds, haVing nounshlIiellt
ministered; and knit together, increasedl with the increase of God."
,It may'he,objected, "That a chil~l in natllre, may not only be
~prevented from growing, but lllaytotally perish It!rough want of
nourishment. ",'1 reply, tbis proceeds froqJ the' breach which sin'
)mtQ,made in all earthly things; ,and' it is occasioned. either tbroug,h
the scarcity of, necessa:ryprovit;iQf)s, or some,...qefect in them to
whose care that child was corhmitted. 'But we ought to remember,
tliat though this nittural world, in most, if I;lot in, 1111 things pertaining' to ,it, hears'a resemblance to, or is.a shadow of the '-heavenly\
kincrdom; this resGmblanc:e is, in the nature, which God gave to
tllinOgs; ~hd n'ot in' the d~pravity,.which sin has. brought up~n'
'. them. . In the: kingdOlh of God, there is neither, want of supplies,
.nor \yant of conduc,t; his children have a perpetul1l supply from
his inexbaustible fulhess,and ar~ .per'l~etuaTly ullcJer the inspection
. of liis omniscient eye. "TheL6ni shall guide thee continually,
,andsat;isfv thy soul in drought, an'd mak~ fat thy Lohesl arid th,0u , . shalt be lIke a ,watered garden, and like a, spring of water, who~e
, wat~rs fail not." If it be'said, ". A person may be Cllt off from
di~;ers ,of those ordinaI).ce!l, which are appoiilted for edification, so
ashe ca.nnot possibly enjoy them;"·1 reply, froln some of them hemay be .{i,'ithheld, aud sOI;ne QC cannot ;as mcc!itation, prayer, and
prai!;e'; .in these. he may.' f~r a time? be interrupted.; bUJ QO place', .
state, nor'~irc!Jmstancc It1 lIfe, can totally prevent them. Besides',
'if the creature ·be prevented from, attending upon the ,app.ointed'
means, the Lorcl,js, npt prevented frpm communicating bis grace;
with or without tlIa ordiual'y use of. means. When tl,le people' Of
Israel were '}ll Eg:yptor CaiJaal), t}ley were fed by the, produce of
'the' earth; being under necessity to cultiv:1 te the lUlJd, ill <i>rder
to receive tb~,incJ'ease thei:epf~ but, in th~ vVilderness, there wa'~ ;neith~r sowing. 11orreaping; 'God .fed them'from heaven. "Even
, 10, the,Lord 8ec,ur~s to his people, a ~ufr-idency Of ·spiritual. Si,!ste, bance" in spi.!e9f all. the craft, power, 01' m,alice of hell: "'Br~,!d I
shall be g~\'cn him) his, \\~aters shall be ~ure."·, Thus ~the s,ai:nts
have ~heil" small beginnings; like)eaven hid in the meal, or. ~he
mustard-st.:'e<,l sown in tbe tfarth; but the wOI;k' is of God: " And
thepleasllI;e, of tHe Lord shall prosper in hi;; hand." \ i-or ne tbat
" as~en~~d up far above all he;:;.vens~ that be might fill all thiFlgs,"
will not cea~e to pour down all his rich, blessiilg's; whereb)' his'litde
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onel shalllr,cr~ail.ci,the si'~ple shall b,cc~me wis~; apd 'the ,weak be
,1ljilde str9ng :'," TiH w~ ,aU;come, in the uFlity ?f the faith, and .of
the kI]o;vledg~ of the Son of ,God, nnto a perfect man, unto the
measYJfe ofthe gtatu.re9Hh·e'fulness 9f:Christ.'~ . . , ;
'"
It, IS well,known, HI nature, how feeble, hel pless, aud dependent
ne~iborn {~abes ,are, N?tw:it,hstandin~. t!ie~ po~sess '~be tru~h of
nature ;', ~~lpg ~f,,,the verY$all!e I>peCleS' wl~h l:he most f;llature,
healthy;t,wlse, .strong, or beaptlful.; they en./0Y the same life" are
d)OSSeS3eil of the· sftme Jacul~ies, breathe. till;; same(air, a.nd Iced
, upon alilllcnt of the s,amc, quality., So it is with every new~born
child oflight; theyar,e:weal}, and feeble, um~?Je to support, guid~,.
or defen'd th'em~eh·.,"s; 'but the Lord sustains and preserves them,
,carries his lambs/hi' hisbosom<, nQurishes tbemas ;tender infants, .
bears the,m ~s on ,eagles' wings, and' hr-ings the~ll to .himself., And,
'notwitlu,tanding'theit' imbecility," they :posse~ tIle same heavenly
nature, live up<;>n Christ ~Ione, breath~t,ehe pure air of the Spirit
_ bftruth, are endued \vith thesame holY\t.lisposition,and feed uppn
. trle pure Ilollrishm~nt that procee4s from the fQuntaip of.life, ." A~
.new-l:Jorn bahes desire the ;sincere Ibilk of the Word" that ye ·may
grow thereby."Chl;ist has no childrer\ of a IJeterogene?Ull brood;,
(..
_thollgh their' .first bieath,ings may. b,O very wcak l and to other!
'doUbtful whether they breathe at all ; 'yet it there be,Jifeat all, it i!
truly genuine: Christ Jesus IS the,ir all ir(all, the first and Jast ill'
all their peace, joy" hope" comfort, sa,lvation';, the desire bf their
sOllls"and strength of theii', hearts.,. ", E.xcept ye eat the flesh of.
the So.n of man, and drin!, his blood" ye have no life in you.''''
'"'
The.y are little children. This is an advallce heyon,d tlJtrcapac.i~y·
VI
of new-born babes; and is the measure wberellllto the disciples,had '
attained while the, Lord \vas witlr. them in the flesh; '" Littl~
ch,ildl:en, yet a little' wh.ile I ani ~,ith yOQ.'-' And·though it is a.
degree far short of what .the saints may hope to a,ttain to, ~s our
Lord said to them, "I baYeSet maily thillgs to say ,unto you, but
I ,ye, cannot pear, t.hem' noW."
. Y~t the Apostle~John,\vhen dis1:iri,gui.shing the; yarjous degrees to, whic'h thesai'nts ,do arrive, rej:m~~
sents this as a very comfortable );tation, say;itlg, " I writ~unto JO~,
little. children, 'because yoqoins "are (orgi\-en you, for his name's
iake,"· And qgain, ",1 write'unto you, Httle ohildren" because ye
have ,known the: Father." bndspea~ing of the false prop.hets,
sedlicillg' spirits, and antichrists,,. he says, " Ye are of God, little
. children, and have overcome ~hem; because "greater ;is be' that is
-t"
- in IoU, thaH ne that 'is ill .the world.~'
they grow up to.young men. ,As it is-written, " Y@ shall. go
. fortb~ aocl grow IIp as calve~ ofth~ st~If"Andagain, "Th~ygo'
'. -from strength t6 strength." And Jo'hri gives a complete descrip- '
tion of the saints who have. arrived t~ tbis ~~ature; saying, " I hav~ .
written ,unto you;,y.oung men, becallse ye are strong, and the \V ord
of Gc;>d abideth in .you, llnd ye havf1 Qvercome the wicl!:ed one."
This strength isuo.t any human. vil1tue.,or created,power, but, the '~
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~t~en_~th'o.rtbeLo~d'4w~llir;g in them; by 'faith
'Paul write,~ I~()
, tll~ Epheslans;'" Ee strorig in the Lord" an}l/in the power of' hlfl
mlght.1> , \Vhich did not inteild t'hafthe.r5llQuld give th'emselves
strcIlgth;, 'but to be v,igorous arId act~~; inq~xetting that power
,which God had giv~n them~ by his Spirit'. ,As itissai.d Abraham,
th~th<lH "1'as'stl'Ollg>iri faith, g!::'u~,g -gloryto God,.:' We 'flrid the
sal~ts" through the 'Yhole, S<;np;tui'e, aeknowledgmg' God to, be,
'their st~en,gth; ~s well al.l t2,<:';'{MostH!gl~ pron~}sin&, " I . will '
~;re~gthc? ~them .m tbr- Lor<j!;" and declanng ,to IllS ~erv,ant.l~au~",
My strength ~s made "'perfect in wel!-kness." So then, t1m
, strength is nothing elf>e bilt Christ dweUiiJO' in' them, and tney in
hi~; or, in other'tt~rms,the love, th'e 'gr,a~~, the salvation, and the
fulti~ss oft~~bl:,:'~sin'gs that'a'rc'i,n Christ, so fully revealed ,to their
"understand~rjg,s, by the light, of the Gospel, t1l1:ough,the power of
the H~y$pi'rit; that their hearts become'· !'arliili'ir there,with, they I
ar,egrounded and ,established i'li)tbe'tr,uth thereof, so, as Ib becomes
th~ 'comfort, the joy, the delight, and stn,:ogtb of their souls'. And
,tb-Ui they are,fortifi~d agai'1st ,all the, pm.vet of thecnemy; and
wear this mot,to, " l\1orethan conquerors, throngh him that loved
lis." The W Ol'd of God is th~ record that God gave of,his SOIl;
, t~e fruth., as ,it is in ,Je5!1i;, which' beit,!K,'Yritten int~!e h'eart, by the
finger ,of the Eternal Spirit, '.can never .,be, obliterated, by all the.
, ""powenL of darkriess, bUf'abidetQ for E;vcr. "Written, not .,~ith
, , ink, but wit,h the Spirit of, the liv.ingGod." And through being
deiirIy instructed, 'deeply gi'O,unjl'ed" ,and tirrilly established in the
Word of tr(lth, t~ey Overco!iJ~ the wicked dJvices of Satan.' Not
o\lly as,the little' children 'overcome tbespirit of antid1rist,'s6 as
.." llone can, turn the~n, a:~ay froril 'tbp f~ith of the - SOIl, of God, 01'
eause them to, seek all,Y o~her 'life but 'what is .ill': Emm'amlel, the
sa;lvation 9f G(ilC1 ;'a!ld ,yc,t .rnay l:lC so weak 3S to suffer' great damage
~r~m ~he devi~es of'~~l~n" and trad!~ions
me,n, n~-j,~ing, confounding, and darkemllgmany parts ,of the COUIISel of G@d; i931>
to cause .much confusion of mind, hinder their comfoi:t, weaken
thei: han.d~, all'cl retard their spii"itual growtH. But 'they that are
, ,arrived to,thi,s slutllre, ar~, bless~d with strength to rep,e1lthe forc~
and suhtiltyoftfie adversal'Y; ;uld are' not tol>~illlposedupoll,'by
. the false &Io~ses <?,f me~l; or delusicms ?f ~evils, jw.ht:rel:iy!hey, pet- '
, vert the Gospel, o,r IlanJle the Word of God 'deCeitfully. "For God'
has promised, " I· win 'cau,e then} to *alk by 'the rivers' of waters, '
.in a straight w~y, wherein t,h~y's'hal! nOt,stumble." And the
apostle hav:ing' made ,rllenlion' onhela.;>ce.nsit{n' of, the Lord of glt)l'y,
"
" tl)e end, thereof,: to bestQwsp~~i!Ll gifts, upon his chun:;hj alid tllc\
effect '6f those gifts,t~ brir~g~ the saillts tq, tjleir full" stature, su'u_
jpins tpis a~:a;speci;:t1 t:;ol1seque'nce; " That we hencefq'rth be,no
-:J;ll,orecb,ih.li-en, to~sed, tO,'and fro, a~dca~['ie-d apout ,~rith 'every
wmd~ of.d,OCtrine, by tlU~ ::;l'eight of men, and curiilillgcraftil)ess
, ,!her~~Y,t~he3!i;lie in ,wajrtq d~Cf!,.".e ;' ,b,~i~ sJ?eaKin~,'the t}'~~~ ihlove:
n:,ay grow up Hlto,hiffiUl all th~ngs, whJch IS' the,iicad~ e,Ve-ll Chtist."
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TheJ lllTrve,'at. tht;agc;"experiente" gravity, ~l)d;. wi~d~p1 of,
'. fathers•. ,"I have. writteu,ufitQ. you, .fathers,·9ccauseye bav~',
khow!,l/biIh that. is from'the beginning." It is to be observed~
~hat fohfi;. repeats his 'wrjtirig to !',(hethree gJ;adatio,ns, of .l.\ttle '
chilclren," young men; apcLfathers.';;' withal~ augmentation in, tpe
charac,ters of two, of theul ; b,ut this' of ,fathers stands fixed, without
addition! or variation -;, the :'l\now)edge of him' .that is,. from' the,'
:b'eginnyng, being the,u·ltiri:late 'att<tininent to which the:sairJ'~~ can
ar~jvc; throught~e faith of.'tha Son ~f God. .,11he):' t.hat ~re l~ttl.e
chJldr0.n, knowhim:as, their Father; but they \la not know tllelr '
Fatller, in, tbat,strengtb' :'tnd perf0.ctiq'nofliglft;so as to behold the,
jncomprehen~ible:heigbts, "dcI>ths, lengths, and,breadths df h,is. in..:'
11\1It0. _wisdqrp, eternal G.<mnsd, ,immutable" wi,II" anrl superlative'
love; like those,. wh,o are, m'lt;Hc1y illstructea into the sublime
truths of the:. Gospel ;01' ir'ltd' the' III yiltery of Gbd ; and' Of ,the
.Father, <;!nd of.Christ,.Pa/-lL:thus d~scrjbes the attainment its\'llf;..
", That I may .kno~v him, an.d th\~ rOWCl" of his're$u~re,etioll, and
,the fellowship Qfhis sufferif1gs/~ bei'ng niade "c,oni'ormalJle to his
death, if 'by. allY 'means I rni'ght ,atta'ln, unto the re~urrectiJno£ the
deaq., If that I may, npprehend that fo'r whi,cb', also 1, am 'appre- I
h~nded of Christ .T,esus." "The plain mea,ning' w'IJereof is, that hiS"
soul might enter irlto the Cl~ar vie~vs, of"these things, and the' tJ'litl~'
thereof effectually prevail in his heart, ·so as 'be might be transformed ~nto, the very, image; 0T so to}inov; the,lov~'o.r Christ, to be ,
,filled With the fulness of God. James thus, dc~cn.bes the effect
'thcreofill the soul; ~, Let patieli,ce have her perfed\\'ork, that ye
,maY,b,eperfect an~ entire, wantin'g nothing.'" Pati~lJce, in its fullest
extent, being the highest fm~ts of ,the, Spirit, to pc attained.in a'
, -mortal state, pro<;eeds' fronl tbe most enIa:rged knotyledge, and:
, ,richest ,enjoyrnent of. God ; whereby/God becOl~les li.Jlin all, arid
the. soul is cl·ucified tqall other thirigs. -As,it i,s written,,}> Erioch
,walked \Yith God, and he, was not; for God too~ him.': ~ohn thus
,describes tqe fruit thereof, as-it extem!S ,~a. tbe childr«;ll'iof God:
".If we love on~ another, God dwellJth ill 'us, an~ his love is per:'
fected in us." , To love one another, according to the pattern'
give~ us by oUl"Lord, " As I ,bav.e loved. you," is a ',very high
'degr,ee of ~piritual confonnity: tQ ~ave our love fixed, not through'
any selfish views, 'or' selfish inducements; not through ailygratifi..;
catiof\ wc· find from similarity of. naturaHem-pers, or nat'l,ll"cll dis".positions; nQt because w~ find them coincide,with u~ in some certain
,sentiments, or opini9ns ;' not from any plcclsnre we'conce~ ve in their
,In-ien, or 'ex'tehlal beha,viouf;:" nor yet frOl1J, the highes~: ap,pearan~e
{of~moral virtue, religions ,zeal,orstrict d«votion ;",bilt purely in
iconsideration, so far as'wecan' judge, of'their lieing childr~nof
God, -believers in Jesus,habitati'ons of the H0lyGhost, and hein of'
etern'aUife'; or~ecaus.e'\theybelong to t\!e SRn 'of ~od, being mem.
,bers oflhe body of Christ'; he'dwelling in them"and theyin,him~, ~
tb,rough t~e S'Pi~it~" 4nd; that t~:}oye,~o the'5aint~, b,e :~~nc,d·etand. '
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\, ' In,!partiil, as

friends~,{aithfuI' and',Cdnst~nt-;its b~ethren ; teilder;"llod '

, ·'::i""

b~neficeilt a!l, fathers. 9,'J'his is a rb,a,nifestatidn of splritualripeJ;le~s)

or ~an

abundant entratHee into

th~;'king'do'm-o~ol:\r Lord, wht;i;i'?;,~e

walkin'hf~ hp-use uS,he'also wa:n{~d, in wisd:o nl, truth, htimility~

, compassion;l)o(y coriver~~ti(}n, tel)d-er ,(cate,-arid, lovingkindnetis;"
as fathers among his, li~tle ones. j,'" r..on!s~ thou, ml1 ? ,Feed my
lambs. Feed'my sheep."
,0 i , ' , ' " ' , "
, "
, Be(Qrel'disOliss thirbranch o(Jhe subj'ect, it may not be 'amiss
to observe, thaftheApostle JQhna.ddresseshimselfM~tinCt]Yito~he
different degrees,lofchristia,ns~bJql,leirdi ff.erent characters; whence'
. ,it is evident, he tOQk it, for granled, that ,t?ey not only kr;iew,their' .
spiritual relation to Christ. bl1t, that each 'one in panicular kn~w
~o what measure, of'propmtion, of fai~h, he hag. arrived. , So
"\ ~mrerellt is the lang'uagcQf the Di,vine Word, to tbat. delusive doe- '
tribe whiclHays,'" That we 1I1a:ybe 'in Christ, and, not kno\'lit ;
may be .c~ildre,n of G,od.,,'and y~dnay be greatly held in doubt
\"
c9ll;cerpingit; may bt;l believ~r5; though we cannot be "certain that
w~ do beli'eve '; tbewol'kofgra:~e ITJight be \,Vl'oughtinus, by some
u~known operation, ~nd'jl1 sc!lIQe upknow~ moment i so as \ye may
~ot ha:veany certaineviM~ce; wbcreby we Call'come to a det<:r-"
niination, whether it be real 0'1' nOt; , And,yet~all this while, may,
'be, the real children of God; oM state/very scife and happy." 'llh\Js
the, blessings of HgI)~, life,a,l1d power, j:>roceedingfrom the'LorcJ.j6f
Glo~y" by, th,e Word" of hi~:gra'l?e, through ,the Spirit' of trutg,/are
represented' as a: work of d1i,i'kI1e~~,', But as the salvation'of God ia
so' visibLe, that all the ends, of ..rbe:c'arthshaH see it, ahcl Jlis voice
so qi~tinct, that all his 'child(en' knoW it frOtI1 1 anY9t!}tr, se) the
Scripture nev~r .ilpeaks'dotjbtfullyof these things. Con.<;:cr.nin'g
the relation ,>it IS vcryg-enera I, and, perfcctlydetewJ,i-nate ::" We
know that we'al'eofGodY:" {1nd concel;nillg the degrees ofMtainril<;lnt:, W::;p~llks withsnit the least hc!;ifation : " . Let us therefore, as
_. many as'b~' perfect'; be thus milld~d~NeverpleJes~,"wher~to we
' n a v e already attained, let us w'~lk by the silmc rub;l~t us mmd th~
. 8l;im~ t~ing',"
",
'.'
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t~e En~lish(~rapsJ~tlo~,oi"'tPc-

that
'Scriptures is
-ex€cut~etwith ,grea~ elegan~e, butlh~,li'e~e no~ always wit}l fid~lity ;
, or, wluch amounts,,' t'o nearly,the s,aIlle thmg, Itdoe's,not mY~rJably
,:cQnyey' th'e'(truy;;lheaning'ofthe. ()figiu,al to th~ uninformed :reader
, and'audi~br. ,.T,ake the following': instance" in "")'~g~rd to coins,
mentioned in the:story' of-the good Saumrit,an,:rclated by our. Lord,
St/Luke/x~ 3'5;: Hetook"put two'·penc,e an:d,.gave.the~ ,to, the
host·"·...'
'
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Salllal'ita~ appea~ to ordi!'Jary h'~arens' of t~s Go~pel.' ~hen' rea? i,n ...

churcb. !;low few of tJ:1em would be'-tlware,~hat, mstea,d of itwo
coppet pence', two pieces of' silver· coin, ~qual ih 'v,~h,le to a~out
sixteen-pence of our present lTIoney, were left for the expenees of
tqe wounded inan ? and, if we allow for th~ difference incit~rent;
value;' between ancient <:lnd moder~ ,time~, perhaps equivalent to
. thirteen',or fourteen' shillings ofthepre,sent ~ritish ,eul'rency.~, , i

"

A LAYMAN.

.
AN ADDRESS DEL1,vERED ON A YOUNG GENTLEMAN 1S ARRIVAL TO'
,THE ONE.. AND-T\VEWTIETH YEAR OF- lns AGE/ 1804~ B'Y AN
AGED MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL •. ,
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',' Wherewith shall a young man c;:!t>arse his way? even by taking heed thereto"
,
ae<;ording, to thy word." 'Ps~liil.cxix.9.
'

TfiIS psalm~'which ill the long~st in all th~ ~01leCti9n,!SO artificially.
contrived,on purpose, that it' might, be learnt, together wi,th the ,
alphabet J by the Hebrew ch'ildr~n and ,youth, for the'\perp~tu~ting ,
the study ohhe J",w or .'Vord.of God amongst ,all, ranks of people, '
eiFlg ',a ,501'tOf' Heb,rew prim~er.. It seems rather, E~fa; than
Yid, was th~, writer of it; the eighth alphabet io it seems to have
r~l~~n to the eightgre~t hO~lrS or ~v~tc~es'upp,ointed a,bt>ut th~'
t',meof Ezra, fo~ the 'se'rVlCe of t~e ,waiters 111 the ~emple, If oot by
hlmsel~,each of them mad~ a' d!stmct psalm, by Itself; \asa?-~ one
aLa smgleglance'l,ilay ,qb?erve ;1 and. was sO,on purpose dIvIded,
that 'at th~;9uIldiug of the trumpets, (or openio!L tn,ese' hours of
prayer and ~rv.ice~, tb~ ,~aiters on ~heir cour~e.migl~t all be sum:'
,moned to waIt b I the :Qlvme law dUl'lllg 'the mjmstratloo; a,od that
the'study thereo
19ht be perpe,tuated,without)ntermission.,: If
Ezra compo'sed it, et it rIn-lst, be a<;:knpwledged ,that the ground '
of it is taken from the Irst andninetl-jenth psalms; ';
.'
It hc:spleas~d,the ,1\ ~t High God, Ithepossessor ?f heaven and
earth l m whom we live, ~d move, and have our ).>e1l1g, to uphold
you in'Jjfc to t,be ~re~ent m~~ent; thrbugl~ his good ha~d up0Q.,Y?U,
he IllUh\ permItted yOll to ,enter on your bIrth-day, whIch n9W <:om,pletes the' age of One-and-Tw~nty. " ,
,'" '
You are' in the/. possessi!ln' of many valuable, and of th05e also
which may be stylediuvaluable bfessings, ,One whom you mosl
llighly value and esteem, has'gj,ven, m.e this S~ripture for the pro, posed 'design'of addresslng you ~tt})is time ; may it be acceptable,
useful, and profitable to your ,mind" ~nd be a~cofIlpa:nied with th~
Lord?s ,!'blessing t6.. your heart.
,
,
'
, 'Dear Sir, youth is, the sprirlg,~ti~~ pf I,ife, it, is a seasoij ,once
passed never returns; no words can express th.e llec~ssit:Y'of guarding the mind from evil, of cultivating the mind wi~hi necessary,
knowledge, of laying down; such; principles, and adopting, such
regularity of walk, and conduct, as will be beneficia,! all .thr9ugh,
,lite~ ,At su<::h,a p~riod, the experience gained is 'small"whatt;ve(
\
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k?owJedgc ma,y. hav.e b~en acquired, therefore Irlany hasty attemptll.
and plans"arc'Jreguent1y'adopted a,nd 'pursued. You have l>Gell,
through the goocl hand' of God 'upon. you, guided, apd preserved
hitbc'~rt9, kept from il1nurnerabl~ snares, blessed with iml'Llmel'ablc
. bless.irigi, favoured 'with religibu's'instructiori' ande~ample~, and
hav~ fo.rme'd.a conlJe~tion for'your futur~ happiness. in, lil-'e, most
"I. '.
. /.
.
.
plea-sitlg to yourself and best friellqs.
You ha·vc ad.ste and 1'e1isb, ~ trust, for: good tru·lysllbstantial
and divine; the)oveof God in Christ .leius, can make you~ truly
happy and practicalIy holy; to·lmow Jesu~ is life eterna'!; to;enjoy
(the 'loy~, of Jesus, is 'heaven upon earth; no blessing can exceed
k~9wing a,lId befievi,ng in'the J~a~e oftbe only begotten' Son of
God; to .mave: him: (Ol' the God of YQur youth, to "h';lve 9im for
jou'rguide througl~ the: 61i,ppery :riath;: an,cl for hilu to "uphold ,
your step'~' in hisgood:ways, is plessedness in,deed!, truly"to be'
desired, it be:ing Inore precious than the gold of 0pher. Jfslls
Christ speaks freely to·yoliin the eig}lth chapter of Prov!'ll'hs, he
. ·bids ve'ry hig-h for )four- heart, and the chief place in your affection.
; all that you I)OSSibly can conceive of,real haflpiness, let it consist in..
life"riches, 'honor" pleasure, or what not, 'tis to' be found,in' Jesl)>
in its utmost perfection .. HebadMt ~o bestow s" and h~,will 'best~.""
~'it upon' "yCHl, if-it be given rOil 'to obey.'his divine command', ,ln
· which h~ sa.ys, "H !\1y son gi,-e nit? thinepeart,," and it is p~,~cjG.us:;
" I" 10Ye them'.that love me, anq those that seek,meeafly. shall
~find 'me." .,.
,.'
.':
....
' ./
.
. Christ's love, is heaven; his love, is p~ior t~,ourtO;eof him ;.
.. but he is thus p]~ased to expresshinlsdf"tha~he fill' quick~n Hl)d
allu~e our hearts, and know and fix them on 11lIIiself,. e adds, ',' My
fruit IS b~tter than gold'; yea than fine gold, yej.Vthan,choice gold;
and my'reven.ue than ch~ic~ ~iJver; riches.au<yh.onciur are with me~
· yea durable riches ~nd rIghteousness;"
'/
.'
.
. Pat-don of sl.n, peace' with God~ justification ,'unto llfe,are the
· fruits of his Jrlost.precious oqedience 3)'ldoloodsheding. Me be· st~~s his un~e ..,rch~qle ric?es upo~ ~y~a's ate ori~ with'~il~,' a.nd
beile.ve on hlO,,} to hfeeternal. Hls/lOl1es ,are durable'; hli:l nghtcollsrleslO is evc r1asting; hi~ fullness is:ii}exhaustable; his 'ato,nement
, 'eomplete; 'his 'blooO: cleanse,sfro~:
all'sin; this a:llglorious; this'
'A.· I:nighty, an'su~cient~esus,jsl'abl<i 0 make you riCh"and ha~PPYi,'
and nOl'lorab1e; ~llld glonous
all' e.mal ages.' ",
. "
It will be y0llr wisdom to. go' 0 ,hm:l,fOl: 90l,ln~el; to r~ccrve a'li
'JOlll' iristni<ctiQn from ·him; t'i"lean on "bis, al'ln; to rest on his
:fini,shed r-ighteotlsness and saci;ifice~ for yo~r ever.la:sting,salvatioll ;
. to plit Jourself wholly under ,hXs protection ;to cl;lInqut yourself
'w/wHy to '!tiisf.will; to. trust wh011y ill him for. the continu.ance (jf
:aU' y'our corlnfon!l iild mer:cies"; 'ariti So" to, tF;Ul't in 'him with ~lll
your. heart:; ~tSl10t a't any' time ~o ·b~ar:to your own understJnding ;
ilddl1your Whys acknowledge him,al'ld be win direct your path."
'Th~ words be.fQre me, " Wherewith, shall a. yOltllg· inarr cleanse
o
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hl~ way ?~; are"pin:ticuJarly ~uitea to you, as yo~ are iQ th'e prime" •
'~f'li1e, health) youth" and joy. Sir" you nee~ Christ, because
tbere'ar~ temptations quite,pec'iliar t.o young'
~hey'are what
~llaie---:-dll~e~'s; they are tli'esubjec,t~,of a sinfulinature ~ they are.
In a state of 51n by nature<l,ncl practice; for ," all have ~lOned and
, cO,~e shbrt' ofth~ glory ,of God." They need to,kno\Y~lId believe
, thIS truth, that" by the,deeds of the law"np flesh hvmg C~lI b~
jlls(ified :" tlley need to be ~aught bY.th~ Holy Spirit,. the necessity
of rf~generatioll-:of being purified by filith)n the plood of the
Larllb-of being clothed, with his immaculate righteousness-of
having him d\\:e'IIing,'ln the heart by f\l-ith; they stand i'n, need 6f'
the HofY'~j)irit's shewing- and I?r~'ving t~ them the absolute nece'ssi~y
tlwre is fflr Cbrist to be formed in their minds :as the hope of glory;.
Herethe~l it comes very,sl1itable; the question 'proposed; which ,"
is t,bis,,'~' Wh~relVith shall a ydung Il\f'ln cleanse his 'way i" He is
in himself ub'clean, qntil, " washed" and sanctified, ,ilod justified in
the name oftbe Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God,." I will,
therefure, endeavour, secondly; to sht;1V the necessity of ~ "young'
man cleansing bi!! way," A~ the nature 0(51n is inher~.ri,t, and the
fruits' and tiffecis of it'are outward and visibJe,',sl? there is a' necessity
fvr the ~'I'holc )nan, soul and l}ody,' to be Ivashed iR the, blood Qf
Christ; the sacril1ce (If Immanue!, alopc, is the propitiation for sin;
h,is blood is the fountain, opened ,t(hhe l10use of David, and to t.he
inhabitants of Jerusalenl; for sinantl for uncleaness ; his blood
alone cleanseth from all sil)_
,'
! " . ,
Whe~ 'tIle Holy ,Ghost is 11l0st grac1ous~y pleased to cl11(ghtell
the mind, abel bringbome to th,:: beart a realiz'ing view of the virtue,
worth, ,and 'efficacy, of the,qlOst preciousbloO:d of the Lamb, and
enables the' soul to r,ece.iveGod's t~siimoHY coricerning it, then the
heart is purified by 'faith frOtll the gui,!t of sin. ",
'
Sir,' the'right knowledge of this is oflthe grea~est importance;
ic is th~ chiefj:lOint in real experie~ce; yqu 'can~ot hate sin, ,1J.ld'
flee from the t~ce of et serpent,' any fai'tbe'r. than as this truth is
received, by thepo\Vei',of th~ HO]Y,Ghost, into your corisciepce;
that the blood of .the Lalllb is your purifjea60ri, now and' evermore,
, ,.- ill the. sight of (7od:; fr'om all sin.
',' '
.
., ,
Here you must attend closely to therev~latid.n which God hath
,ma,de of bis, Son ;, you must rest' your whole hqpe' ofsalv~tion ,Ilpon
the one everla~ting, efIicado,us obedience a'rid' offering of the God- .
Mall', Christ Jeslls; and,.sQ fur as you are enlightened lJy the',Holy
Spirit, iiltothe knowledge' of the f)~rson arid work of Jesu's; and
of the' !<'athel:'s . e\ierlastil~Jg' delight' in Chi'ist,: an'd' ,his fj'nished
iJalvaHon" your' consdence will' he purg\':d' ftom lkad works; the,
,pea9~0( Gou will be bropght intodhe mind, the Jove 'of, God il?tO
the heart, and your outward, wC\lk and conversatIon "wlllbe 'l;Iifllienced,and'regulated hereby; ~s you ~vill then see'yourself the
object of the. Fl\ther'seve'rlasting love,. and' saved inhii Sorr Witb
'No.lII.- vo"".~n.
0,
'
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.' ,an, everlasti~g salvati.o~ ; 'so. the ,Holy Ghost ~vill teach you to'
, cleanse your way, !>y et' laying aside every,weight,'and the sin which
most easily besets you, and running- with patience. the race set· before yqu; looking unto Jesus'theallthor and fini.sherof your faith."
In youth, mor~ than any other .season of life, the three great
enemies which oppose a]J through li'fe,'and arc ,too strong for all ont •
,of Chl;ist, aIid, for beJiev,ers themselves, when' they' look off"Jesus· ;
viz. ~, tile Just of the flesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride' of
Jiff,". are more' prev;:UGht ;111(\ st'ron,g;the "passions are hi,gh, the, .
affections lively, temptations strong, alld the mind easily engaged ; ,
. hence it foHows, there is it nece~sity ~orayoung man to ,cleanse his
~ay,; to a~'oi:d temptations, to r.esist them ,in the faitl. of Jeslfs, to
, P9t on the whole armour of God,to figh~ the good fight of faith, to. '
resist youtlJfu)lusts', and [allow righteousness, faith, charity., peace,
wi,lh all'thelll that call 011 fhe Lord out of a. pure heart. Tim ..ii:22~.
Jol11l tlie Divjm~ 'gives thisapostolic advice to young men, in
whom, the ,Word, of Goa, even in Jesus CJlI'ist, dwelt, who were
strong i~(,the Lb"d, al~d bad ovel'come,thedevil; to thcrll he says,
«, Love: lH)t\ the worW, nej~her the thi,ngs \vhich are in the world;
if any.nian love die world,. the lov<; of t he Father is' nqU n hin.l; for
<\11 tliaLis in the w'odd, the lust ofthe flqsh, tht; lust of the eY.e, and
i "
tile ,pride of lite, is not of the Father" but is ofthe world, and ,the
f·r ~ ,
"'?r1d'paoseth .away,.and the lu'Sfthereof;, but hethatdoctl~ the'
will of.God,almJeth forever." 1 John ),5,.16, 17·'
.'
f
" . Such as are ab'ave taking. and praCtisir)g this most wholesorne
adyiee" the wise man 'j;lqdresses thus,·" Hejpice" () youllg dJ1n, in ,thy
youth, ancl .let'thy heart cheer thee in the days oft!),)' yo.~lth, and'
waJkin'thc,\\tays{)! tbiife.hea,tt, and in the sightof.tMne'eyes ; but I
f.:
know thou, that for all these things God will'br,irrg'thee i·nto judg-'
ment : a most severe sarcasm: . fIe adds," Thff.,;~¥6're remove surrmv .
from thine heart, ami plllt 'away evi) fr0fr! ,t,hy flesh; fOl' childhood
and' youth are' vanity:" thCli' he .giv/cs' the' following' instr,hction,'
q ROlllcorn'lJl'lr flOW thv Creator, Father,.Son, and· HOlY Glmst, (th~
One llIostglOl;O\lS Jel{ovah) in the days of thY'you'th, wh,i1c' the'
evil'diy'Scprnd npt"llo,r't1he,y;eu:s dra~ '.Iigh, wh',:rein.~holl shalt say,
I hav!,! no pleasure HJ them.' Eccles. XL 9, iO. and XII. 1.
.'
These ~criptures 'shew the' necessity of a yonng man' cleans:ng
·\ '
his way, or,lin otber :vo':ds, they prove that it i~ absol.uteiy tiecessary
,thflt hismind S!JOllld be po;ises~ed with the enjoyment ofsubSta'ntial
good; (that his heart should be right with God; his walk (lI'f.!cvt'i.l to
the faith; ,md fea{:of God wrought' in ,him by the Holy Ghost. 1.
\votHd'hcTe point YPl), ,Sir, to the slveet ,\'ords of Christ,as very
stlited atid applicable to ,cncoul'age, vour hope ,and 'ex pcctation' <;1"
; receivtllg' all thi:lgS n'ccessary Jorlife all'cI godliness from him;
" ;r lead' in t'he ·way of rig-hte'Ollsness" i~! the plidst ,of the path~ of
jUdgment, tha,l J may cause thosl:; that IO\:,e me toinherit,sl(bstance,
''aberI wiWtill their (1'(~aSllr<l;h" PI'O'V . (vlii".20, 2 L When Jesn~
,~iv~s a new wrlJer.standing 'wbic;h is,!: part 0f the nc\y creation i~
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the soul, and ,fills it \viththe, true and s~pernattlral kno~le.9ge of, - '
!li mself, then !iJe, fnHils this promisl:1"'"
"
'" . "
,
. 'May he ,fill your mind with lbe knowledge of his essential,
personal" li1ediatorjal, Rr;Jd relative gIpries, then, his bea;uti<:js wiH
attract y,ou; his JOI'C \villgive yo!.!r;solll sa~isfaction; Y9url./nder-·
'staruiiilg being filled with the kllol,vJedge ,of him, and your heart
with hia; love; you' w,ill, then, being brought into a sweet,stibillissioll
tO'his holy will in:a1l things1,:yo,Hwi.1I:~,ay, H~ot ,ill)" wil,l,blltthin,e,
Lord, be done :",' ,t'hen, )TOUl' heart bcmg- ,thus enlarged, you wiU
, run in the. way,ofbis' cGmmaoO(ll11~H1ts '\\'ith great jqy.'andedelight;
the enjoy,ment of Christ and real communion with J}ill?.r:hrol!gh~~h~
Spir,it, will. I'nake you. most completely bl~ssed" .happy ,-,and ~oly~~ ,
I',an~ thirdly, to pOInt the.rule, by WblCh ,a. young 'uVm IS, tq
cJ~atis~ his way: ." Whel'ewith. shall Cl ~oupg~;~n CJeilllS\C his,waJ>
, by .taklllg heed"d)ereto, accon]mg-to tla,y WO;<l t '; .,Goe '8 'V:ord IS'
th~ rule'by w!~icli this is to be:clo(l.e,-:-r-the rule is th~ writtcn\;Yqrd ;
wh:ich contailils (.directions ~Hld, .instructions ,suit.cd to 'cyc'ry age,
case, -state, and Cl'rcut11sta.nce of !lfe.
,'.
" .
. , ,One who saw it.in this light, once Fved und~r ~he I~,eliefand
in61ilence df.it, said,." The la,w of. thy inouth is u:?ar\Or;to me than
ten thou'sands of gold and's,ilver," In your setting out in' ,the'.
journey of life, male the Bible your daily, companion; read it '
thro,ugh; much of~be li~auty ,of!t is lost by nottal~mg the coplle~ticin;
medItate on whatiJs wntt,en rn rt; pray tq the' Holy GIJost,·that he
wOJ-deJ. be]:>leased' to teach you the truths, and doctrines revealed
therein ;, select sl1()h"p0t:tio'1~, and ,,,,,ho ,such pron1i'ses as ~lre. suited'
tto y?ur age, temp'd;,.relat!b~1,an~ station i·nyte ; ill~l'e~t tl1e It0ly
SPll1t to enable YOlLlO look to Jesus, <).nd hve,on him a~ rev~ale'll
in jt"and in holy conforl11ity to him, agreeable, to tbe sacI:~(tprel"
,cepts of. it.,
',
"
"
"',
Hhvillg; J?ir, formed a connection ,according, to.YOIH w.i'sh;:apd
agreeable to the mi-nd and sa,tisfaction of ,your ,fri~nds, look to
Jesus'fdr' his blesssirig on it, and look into his Word for instructioil;
. that you 'may enter on, and hoe ill 'the m~rri'age.state :to' the glory
.of. G9c1, tbe COlnfort 9f y~i.li'r social compani()n~ an\.J"as becolpcth'
the G?sp~lo~ Chr.ist.Forget not to in~!t~ Chl:isu~ your ~~al'riage ; ,
to grace, It With IllS presence; tosanctJfy' It With hiS olesslllg's; and.
" .to crown it w'itl! his,'own Divin~ appn~bation; then it will he,a,
, blessing iLldedd t re~\embe .., " Man-iage is' honqu,mble in :aJl, ~~d
the' bed :uIlgefiled; bllt whoremopgers and' adulter~l~s God will '
damn." Let, the~9rone ?f grace be constantly[reCluented 'ion. tfeart,
morning and ev~uing.,.
"
','.,
.'
.
A.n,cl \Vh~n.you are .in yo~lI'_ own h,ous.e. ,the head and hus,h~l1a of.
~ faf:!lily.;'ihen rel!leclber ~'~d pra<;ticeJoshna's. resoliItipn, ~, .As
for me"'al~d my house, ~'e w~lI s.erve tl!e. ,Lord." As an hhshand,.,
YOt} have the lollo~ing ~nstruetiofl giV:el'l Y~u: .Pet~i' saith,. ~, Gi~'e'
".
Jlonour unto thy WIfe ~s"~nto·,the .weaker v~s~lj.and a,!\, bcmg,hefrS .
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even as Christ also loved the church"an(1 gave himself for 'it, ,that
he, might·sanctify and cl€anse it ~ith the washing' of water ,by the
," Word; that hf? might present to hirpself a. glorious ~hurch, riot
>. having spot or \vrinkle,:. ox any such thing" th~t( it sho~lltl be, holy
and without blemish; so ,ought men to: love their ~vives as their '
own bodies:, he that loyetlfhimself, f!Jf no man ever 'yet hilted his
mv:n flesh ': bpt nouI'isged, ,and ~~e:ished ihev~ a8 tbe Lordtb~
church; for ',we are memoers of lils body, of hiS flesh, an,d ,of hiS
bones; for this, cau~e,shaU a man leave his father, and: be joined
unto' ,his wJ{e, 'and, th~y two shall be OIW flesh., Thi~ is :1. great
_ mystery, but. I'speak concerning Christ and the church'; nevertne-,
, les's" let e\iery,map in.pirticuhir.po love his ~vife" even as hiqlself,
and the wife see that she revercnceiher, husband." '.
'. "
, The WOI'(i of God, as the, rule for you~ wall, and conduct"give~
you this qiredion-when a'ma'ster,having servauts under y~m; " Give
, unto your se'i'vant~,'tha't,which, is just a,nd equal; know that, ye, also,
,ljave a Master in ,heaven,:.' .' Wben,favoul't~c1 with children, give,
tHem up to the Lord; pray n\llch,~n,their ,behalf; Jay yourself
out for their souls' good; 'relnql1ber an'apostle's commancl"which
, r,uns thus: t" Ye fathers, ,provO'k'e not your children to w'j:atb, but
'., bring, them ,u pin, the'l'll!rture amI admonition ()f~he Lord;" , ' ,
, :rhe Lord bless this Address' to yo,u, dear Sir, and give you his
"Holy S'pirit to' put the whole illt,opracti(ic. YQU have an account
of a' B're~lt believer ,~lId a gr~~at C:hristian in. the W md, whq was
all aflectloliate husband, a IOVlUg jath~r, Cl klnd master J and -who,
,discharged 'himself to' his whole falll,ily in a Blast honourable, way\
,and'manuel'; So that the, Lord himself gives u·~ an high c'harader
, o( him for 'bis' perso~al, ar,)(j praqica~. godlir~ess; he was a person..
of great wealtb, and a veq large falli'lly, Y,ct he attended closely to
, their souls: concorns. He had three hundre,d and e,ighreen ser.varlts '
born in his house,; ,altar. whom: he trained, 01' chaiecised, and in. '
structed them In the knowle(\g~ of, the, Lord, beside the g~dly care,'
;' he took of. his childreil born' of himself: of him th'e Lord said,
" Shall r ~Iide'from Al;>raham that thing \vbich 1 yIo; seeing that
Abraham 'shall surely_ become a great and mi~htynation, and
all the nations 9f the earth shall be blessed ip h~m? '1 kriOlv him;,
that he,'will l:ommand his c.llildrei'i and' his' ,household after him,
. and, they shall k~ep tlJe \Vay of the Lord, to do justice and jUdginent,
that the Lord lTlay bring upon Abrahalu that which he ha~h spoken
of him.','
,
' . ,,' , " ' ,
.. .
: "
, May you be a sQn of Abrahalil; Tallow his' eximple, and be
,blelised with faithful Al;>raharri, antl,glorify God in all things! Amen •
."
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'Wl: present to our Readers an'interesting 'description of what is
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Jou,rnal of Mr: De Chateaubriand, c'ontaining his .travels to Palestine
in the years' 1806..7. Making an allowance', fotthc AlIth9r'~ :.
\ warlllthof retrospective cOl1lemplation" there appears every mark
pf autllenticity in his deJiri'eations. "
.' ,"
,'. "
":,
The chri.$ti'an 're~der who i~ travelling to the Jerusaleni,whi,ch .is'
above"wal be 'presented witb a spectacle, awful, arid at thesama
.time pleasing and illstructiye. In fact, the perusal iS,an example
to mankind at large, that no excellf:ncy of situation, nodegre~ at .
.populousness or J~ow,er, of w.ealth or ~cienc~, an~.able to secure;<1,'
nation, when God leaves it. When we consider the present
9ition of'Galilee a.nl,i' J udea, pa'rticularly t,ht< i'~giuns, in the r01.it ~f
Jel~usalem, ,yitli the desqlation' sprea4 over tHem, as wqll as 'over th~
neighbouring provinces of 'Syria andJ\1esopotamia, and·.coinpar~
them with Strabo>, Pliny~s, ,and 'Joscphill'S descrip,tion of its ran~,
di:Z'nity, and high degree of cultivation, must occasion much meJ,ancholy reflection. Even,the private vilhige, wherein ci\lI·redeeniing.
God and Saviour became.'incarnatc, and· spent t,he greater part of
his life, is at present <H1C ofthe meilllcst in the whole CO Ulltry:
'
' I '
'
" .
EDITORS.
.

con-

,.

,"

"

~'

,
MODERN ACC0UNTS OF THE ~:o~;l' LAND.
"
The' traditions rcspectilig, the Holy Land, derive their, certainty'
from three 's611rces~ from history,fwm religion, andfrQm nlaces
or ~pcal circ,ums,tai)ces. L~t us first,consider thl(l1l in ~p historical
pomt,of VieW. -' ,
.'
.
, , :..<~/
Christ, aGcompanied by his apos~tes, accomplished, at JerusaleQl'.
the mysteries ,of his Passioil. 'Fhe wl;itin~s 6hhe Four Evangelists
are the earliest documentS' that record the actions ,of the Son of
"
Man. The Acts of PIJ eite, pre~en;ed at Rome, in'the time of
Turtullja'ri,attested thepriricipaJ event oftbat history ;th~ cru~itixion
o..f·Jesus of N~zareth,',
' "
""
", '- , \ ' .
The RedeemCl' expired., Joseph of Arimathea obtain'ed the
sacred body, and deposited it. in:a tomb at the'foot of.Cal~ary.
:The Messiah ro~e again 011 tIle .third Jay; ai)peared to his apostles,
and disciples, gave them his j'ustl"Uctiqns,alld the,n returned ~o the
fight~qalld of hi~ Father. At this titlle the c!niroh cop,unences
Jerus,alem.
,.."
''
, "
'
, 'Atth~~ommencem~n~. of, t~~ tr0l!bles.. in Judea, durin~:the reign
of.v espaslall,' the ChnstJans of ,Jer,usalem WIthdrew to Pella; and, "
a~ soon, as tbe city was demolished, they 'returned to, dwell a~ol)g " \
its'l"llipli. '. In tI~e. gpace .of ~few ,mont~Js, the):' copld. not' ha,ve for, gotten the.positlOn of. their' sa.Qctuafles, which" bemg, moreover.
, withou~ . tl~e 'walls,. must libt haye ,suffered m~ch from the siege..
Simeon, the 'successor of Jamcs, govern'ed the',CllUrch of Judrea)
when Jerusalem was taken; since'wefirid the same Simeon, at the
age of one hundred ~nd tweJlty years"receivjng, the crown of
martyrdolIl, during th~,re~gn of Trajan. ,.The ~ucceeding bishops,'
whose pames I hav~ niEmtl~>ned,
fixed their reSidence
on· the ruins
,
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of ,the Holy Gity, al1d' r;:eserv~d the Christian traditions J'csrect~
in,g' i t . ,
I'
,
'_"
,""
'
- That the holy l'llaces were generally knowu in the ' time of
Adrian, is demonstrated by an,:l1ndeniable ,fact. , That emrel'or,
'when he .:re-built Jerusalem, erected a statue of Venus pn Moflllt
Citlval'y, and another of' Jupitel: on the' holy 'sepulchre. 'the
grotto of Bethlehem was given up to Lhe.rites of Adonis.
,
. If the faithful were, ri'ot at this time ~no~ved ihqpossessiol'l 'of
. ~aJvary, the Holy S~pulchre) am! Bethlehem, to ceJebtcite: their
festivals, th'~ ,memory of thos'e sanctuar'ies could not, at least, be
effaced. ,The vel'y iJols served to hlark' theii'" Rlaccs; nay, IPore,
,·the Pagimsthel)1selves Ilopedthat the temple of Venus, cJ'ccted on
the s~lfnmit of (';alvary, would not pre"ent the Christians from
'visiting that sael'cd mount; for they rejoiced' ih the idea, tbat the
Nazarenes, when :they r~paired t~ Golgotha to pray; WOllld app,ear
to be -paying adoratio.n to the, d~ughter of Jupiter., 'This is It
,strikipg;woof of tbe perf(~ct kno\vledge of the sacred places re~'
tainecl'
the Church, of Jerusalclll.'
'\,
,
, We now aiTive aran I!po<;h when the holy. places begin to shine
I.
with a lustre no more t,o be effaced; 90nstantim;, having 'placed,
the Christ,ian religion UpOI) the throne, wrote to Macm;ius;i,Bi~hop'"
.of Jerusalem. He <.lrdered,binl "to cover the,tonih Qf.our Saviour
with a r~ag~lificent -clulrob, He\e'na, the emperor's mother, went
herself to 'Palestine; and directdl seal'ch tt>- he limde foi: the Holy
, Se,pulchre:...:-Itba{~ been buried. un~er the foundation of Ac\rian's.
, , 'cdificcs~ :A Jew, ,app'al'e/~tly ~" Christian, ,vho,act:6rding 'to
Sozomen~s, ~ad ,preserved memorials' of hi~ forefatlier-3, poil,1ted
'out the placdwhe/'c-'the tomb mllst"ha\reb~e:n.. 1::!el6na had the
, ~'~Ol~Y to restoW,to relig-ion thes~c.red'.,[~101~~1ll9nt.~lc likelVi~e
QJSCOVered tbree cross~s, on~ of whych IS 'sal~ to, have been rccbg- ' ,
'njzcd,byit~ miracles,as the Cl'o:,s on ~lii'Ch die Recleelllcl' suf-Fel'ed.' '
... 'Not only \vas a magnificent church ereeted anhe BOly Septl,lcbI1o,
, -but t~V? o~hers w,erebuilt by Helena,5 onc ~ver.'thetna~Si-cel: of t~e
"
Messlan, at tlethlehel1}, and the other on the MOllnt of uhves, lt1
me,m9ry Qfthe ASgens.ion of ,the LOl"d.Chapels, yratories, an,cl
altars, by degrees, marked an, t'~leplacesconsec.i'ated 'by ~.h7 <t~ts (~f
the/Son of Man; the orahraditlons were com-mlfted to Wl'Itlllg, anCl
, th~s secu~ed from thetr~achery of, memory'.
' },'
.
, '$t. Jerome, who retired' to Bet111ehem ,about th,e, year 3M, 1las
'left 'hs; jn'various parts or. h4s '>larks; t,he~mostcQrhplete 'delineation
~t the sacred plases.-· " ~t \,'?uld be to(flong," s'a.ys h<;, ~n' on~ of
letters,"" ~og~ thrOl~~h all t,h~ fgos, from ·theAscet1sJQ~ ?fthe
,Lord"to,the,tHne,lIl,whlch w.ehve, to r;alate"holY r;nanyblsnops,
how' mahj':martyrs, how In'any .teachers, 'have' vi$ited ,Jerusalem;
'forthey woul'd'have, thought theIIl~;;'~I~es pQssesse'd ~f less piety and
I' lea-rIiling~ 'had they not aoored Jesus:'Chfist<on tIle very spot where'
'tpe.Gospel ,began to, d~ffuse its hght'frOlu the ,sunUnlt ef the
, Cro'ss'.\' .
.
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'. :'" ;St. -Teronic .d~clares, iri th~ s~~e Jetter, ,tl~~t pilgrirri~ from India,
. Ethiopi'a, Britain, and Hiberrii,a, resorterJ to Jerusalem, arid sung,
in their'v,arjolls languages the .praises of Christ, around his 'tomq.
'He says that alrnswerc sen't froni all parts to Calva.ry ; hehebtions
thc princi}i1pI places of devotion III Palestine, and adds, that, iI,l' the,.
<;ityof Jenum!ern alone, there were S9 many sancturi~~·that it was
impossible t9 visit the,maH in ,one day. Tbis letter is .addressed to /
. Marcella, and is ,<;onjectured to have bee,n written by St. Paula arid
,St. Eustocllium, though it is'<lscrih.ed innHl,llUScripts to St. Jeroine.
Could, then, the believers, who,. from ~he dCl-Ys oh he apo~tle to the
cOlH;]usioDpf the fourth century, had frequented the 'tomb of our' .
Saviour-co'Uld they, I ask,' ,bu ignorant of t,he situation of that
tomb t,
'.
' . ..'
'. ;
.
.
,
The s,lmo fatile'r,of the' church, in hi~ letter to Eustochium, on "
.~ the death of Pauta" thus des9'ib~s 'the ~tations visited by the pious
Ron-ian lady:- . , , . '
" ' . ,.','
"
"She prostmted herself," says he, '< before the 'Gross, on the. top' of C(llvary; at 'the Holy :~eplllchre sh~, 'embraced the stone'
. whicfl the aogel Irolled away, 'and kissed, w~th l)artictilar revere,nee, .
the spot ,where thy' body of' Christ was Iaid., 'She saw on Mou.nt
, Sinn, the pi\lar' where our Saviour was bo,und and s\::ourged.\vith
-rods; the pillar then supported the portal of a chhrch., She
desil'ed to be eonductec} to l.he p'!acewhel'e the clis,ciplQs were assel')1bled, when the. Holy Gbost descended upon them. She then·
repaired t6 Bethlebem, and stopped .bythe way ,at' H.achael's sepul-.
chre., She adored the mil.l1ger· of the Messiah, ~nd pictured to. he~'J
.
I
self the wise men and the she,pherds as 'I still, pr~sent ,therq. At
Bctb;phage she found,the mc;mument'pf La'zartis;,illld the habitation:
of Martha and 1\1a)~y;, At Sichar she' admired a ehurch ei"ectet;l'over .
. •Tacob's well", \"here ChJ:is~ .conversed. with the Samaritan. wO\llan ;
and lastly, she fOllT)d at Samaria tI?e tomb of Sr. ~Ollll the Baptist."
This Jdteris-of tb~ year 40'~; c0nsequ~ntfy, more than fourteen
centuries h~,ve elcniscd since it was written. Read all -the accounts
of the Holy Land, all the' .travels,fromAI'culfe's to mine, and you
,wiJl. see,tha~ the,pilgrims have invariably fO\lIld. and described the
places mal'ked by St. Jel'ome.. SIl1:ely this is, at lea~t;,a high and
i.mp0sing lllltiqllity.
....".',
)'
..
.
.It was not ollIypriests, l1eG!uses, bishops, nnd,dqctors,.that flocked·
, "f\'om <l\l"qll\IPters to Palostii1:e, at the period of whiGh weare,trea,ting,
but likewise'Jclllales of high rank;ev'eil princesses and emp!-:csses.
~"
I,hare already mentioned Pauh and Eust9chium, and mUst not 0mit
.the two Melanias., The mormsteryofBethlehem was fi1led with
the most illustrious families of Ronre;,,}Vho fled thither from Alaric~
" Fifty years before, Elltro.pia, \vidow .of Maximian Hercules, had
'~nade the,' t~llr of ralestine, apd destroyed the relics o.f idolatry,
.whit:ll stjJlappear~d at the fair of Tere!>inthus, near Hebron:' :
,. .I1H the age succeeding that of St.' Jetome, we never lose sight of; ,
C;~~l'<IIJ"
It was tben. HlUt '.I.'beo.doret ,wrote his, Ecclesiastic~l His~ .
•
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tory, in" whlc~l we find frequent mention of the Christiat~ SiOI1.
b~vca still 11l01'<i distinct vie\v- of it in the Lives.qfthe A?iclw1'itcs
hy,the: same author, St,: Peter, one 9f their 'nUl'nber, performcti,
'the sacr~djollruey, Thcodoret himself pass~dthrough Palestille,
'where he surveyed with astoilishlu'ent the ruins of the 'l'ernplc"
'rhe two pilgrimages of tl,l'r Empress ~~udocia, wife ofTheodosil1s
the younger, took place it? this century. She'cansed mOQasteries
~Q be erected at J erllsalcm, aiKI. there ended her days in reti rement.
Cosroes took Jerusalem ,in 61'3. Hcraclius restored tcl. tbe tomb
of Christ the real Cross, whkh the P,e;'sian monal:ch had' taken
,away, 'Twen,ty ~tbl'ec yc<trs after\\'ad~,-Oll1ar made him~elf master
of the Holy City, which contil,llled ,under -the' yoke of the ~aracens ,
till'the time of Godfl'ey de BCluillon, Duri,i'g tllese calamitous
'agQsi the church of the Holy Sepu191He was saved, by the invincihie constanc,v of iJle believers of J udea: they never abandoned it,
and the pilgrims, elllula'ting their zeal, ceased not to ,throng to the
-'"
"",' '
"'
sad'eel shore.'
Some years aft~I' Om'fll"s conquest, Arculfe visited Palefitine.
Adamannus, Abbot of Iona, a British island, drew up a description ,
of the Holy Land, .from fhe ~cco'nnt (jf- the French bishop. This,
curious descriptioil}S yet extam" Al'Clllf~, describes! 'the holy
fJlaces: as they.were in the time of St.' Jerome, and aS,we beholrl
them at the jJresqrit day.' He rcpn'sentsthe church of the Holy'
Sep\llchi'e as:t 'circular buil'ding': he found chm,ches and'oratories,
~t Bethany, 011 the "Mount of Olives, in the garden of. tbesame"
ha,nie, and in that.of Uelhsemane. He ,ac1mi\'ed thp- magnificent
~hurch at Bethlehem,
Thes(~ are precisely the'same objects as are
still shcwn, apd yet this descrj ptiOil is l,l.bout the year' 690,if we
place the death of' Adamannus in ,704. It- is to, be observed that,
in ',the time of St. A~'culfe, Jerusalem still wept by the n,ame of
iElra
'
.
.
D~riQg the reign' ~f Charlemagne, at U~e co~me;lcement qfthe.
ninth century, the'Chalif Harol1n al Raschid,ceded to the French
'-eml;ercr the: pr~pertj'- of the Itoly Sepllkhre. Charles sentallJ;ls'
to Palestine, for one of, hi:; .capitulariesis extant, with this head:
, D.e Eleemo~YI1(I', mittendd (Id JerLtsalern.' The Patriarch of JeruSalem had solicited, the pl'otection of the monarch of the West.'
Eginnard adds, tha1 Charlemagne protected the, 'Christians beyond
sea.' At this period the I:atin pilgrims· p'ossesse.d an hospital, to
the north'Qf SQlo'inon's Temple, near' tlJ~ convent, 'Of St. Mary ;'
~lnd Charlenragne made a present oi a Iibral'y to this establi~hmellt.
\-Vc are iJ.fol'mcd of these. particulars by 'Bernard, a monk, who
W<lS in Palesti~le about. the year l&70.
His account, which ,is very"
cil'cumstantial, g·ives all the positions of ~he sael'cd places.
.
The elevcnthcentury, which terrnina~es w,ithtne Crusades, fur-:, nishes se\'eral'trav<;llers in the Holy Land, Oldric; .Bishop of.
, Orleans, witnessed the c,ercmony of the sacred fire at the Holy.
i
Sepulchre. Glaher's Chronicle, it is tru~, .should be read, with
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c~ution ; ,but we have here tq record a fact, nQ,t to discuss a point

of,cri!icism. A)latius, id S.ymmictis, sive Opusculis, &c. hasals,~,
handed' down to us the journey to, J0rusalem of Eugesippus, a· ,
Greek. Most of, thesacI'c~l. places -are described jn if, Clqd this .
aq:oUlJt agrees with all that we know art the subject. In th'~
course of this century,William the Conqueror sent-considerable
:11 ms to' Palestine. Finally, the 'travelsof Peter. the Hermit, w~ich
lI'ere a~terlded. with such important consequences, and the Crusades
tltlemselv,cs prove how strollf?ly the attention of the Christian world\
",a~ attracted to that remote religion, where the mystery of salva- \
'
' ,'
'
,
. tion was accomplished.
Jerusalem'continued in the hands of French princes eigh~-eight '
years; and the historiJans of"the collection Gesta Dei per Francos,
have re~?rded eve~y t~)ing that occur~e~l in the Holy Land during
\
that penod. Benpmlll of Tudela vIsIted 'Judea about the 'year

.
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11,73.
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When Saladin h~d retaken Jerusalem from the ~rusaders, the .
.SyriaI~s ransomcd the church of the'Holy Sepulchre,for a cpnsiderable .sum, and. pilgrims still continuGd to visit Palestine, in defiance
of &11 the dal1gersa~tending t?e expedition',
,
"
, Phoca~, in .1203, Willebrand of Oldenburg, ill .)211, Jacob
yetraco, or of Vetri,'in l231, and Brocard, a Dorrii~icim friar,. ill "
-12 S 3, visited, t~e ~a~red places, and repeated, in their tray~~s all _
that had beensUld before them on theslIbJect.
For the fourteenth century we have Ludolph, Mandeville, anq
'lSanuto. '
! " ,
.
For the fifte~ht:h, Breidenbach, Tuchor, and Langi. '
For'the sixteenth, Heyter,-Salignac, Pascha, &c,
For the 's'c,\enteenth, Cotovic,. Nau ,·and a hundred more.
- For the eig~lteenth" Maundrell, Pocp'cke, Shaw, and H;ass~l'quist... '.'
. .
"
, "
,.;,
Thes~ travels, ,vhich:are m~ltiplied ((d'injillitum, are all repetitions,
of eac~, other, ana confirm. the. tr,aditions relativ~ to; J,erusalem ill
the mosfjnvariable, ana' striking manner.·
,,
. Whatan astonishing bo~y of evidence is here! . Tbe apostles,
saw JesusClirist; :they knew th~ places Iionored~by the Son of Man .
they'transmitted the ~radition to the first, Christia.n church of J udea ;
IS- regular suc~essioll" Qf, ~i,~h<iPs' "va~ ,established, and, reli CT i,OIlsly
presc;rve.d ,the sacred,tradltlOn. ~useblt\s appea~:ed; and th~.h~sto~y' '
of the sacred plaCeSS01l1111enced. It was. contInued by Socrates
Soiomtmes,_, Theudoret" Evagrius, ,and St. Jerpme. Pilgrilli~
thronged thither fron) all par"ts, , Fr,om, this period ~o the preseQt
day, a!)' uninterrupted series of. travels, for fourteencent~ries, g~ves .
us t~e same facts and the same descr~pti9ns. ,What tradition,
ever supported by such a'h@st-of witIlesses !
1
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,'l'HIs third, char:iter tJ'c'atsofJustijication, Fai"tl~, ([ild Good. Works:
; DEAR

SIR,

,

l,a-nd, being a lo'ng, one, discovel's son'ie attention to't/le several pa,rts
;. of the su,bjcct;' yet does not shew theu:ork1!Wn T£ght{y di~'2(NfJ1g ,
the 'IYoNt qffl'Ulh, but rathe~ re~embJes the apostle's trumpet giving
an uncerlam sound-; for, I Jreely confess, I cannot reconcile the
several parts together. Though there is a ,'crbal ojlposition, to the'
" mfJr'it"',of 01H work's, 'yet" ,'~ cOluliti01!!': are .1'0 statfd to be, pel". '
formed by u,s,'that, in plain tl'Uth, ,I have 'not understanding to cl iillcern )th~ difFerence. But I would not anticipate .Your jtid'gment.
1 $np(J0se hioS' Lord;;Irip iilte,ndnl- the profit'
thio I'eader in this
pulflicatioll: Uuf, it s-h0uld be remembered, that h'u'man integTi;y is
NOT the staildarel ofitl'llth; for S<111l of Tarsus \vas as sir/cere as
Pat.Hth,e< ar,ostle; inasmuch a" zeid fdr God 'actuated !Jis' Il)ihd ill
'persecutiug the discii'l~s; good' intentions, ,thef'cfore, deriye all
I
: their value fmfnlove to the trllth.
This p~rformance will besule'
of I:eaders, becallse the uoctrines taught. are suited to the tast~ qf
faJleu;..humcHlnatl1re; but the <Iitterence bctw.een the prai~e of 1'lIen
and the praise of God-O! how great!! ,Jilstijicall'oll, sCl'iptu-i·lIHY·
'understooLl, (~iSCl"lnlfnates a tt1le .Prqtesta,tit frmn a tnll': .Catholic ';,
. but we shall see ill this Letter, how a Pl"ot~stantcatvaa..opt the
pl'in,cipJe' I;lf ,t~e Catlwli'c'; yeti, how far it is, approv.l;~d, you will
" jll,dgefl'om' t,hegencral eorl'ipl~.l}:ion: of the clnpter. Though,
<. Justificationa'nd Pardon' are 'distinct blessin~s, yet they a're oftc'll'
bl~nde~togcther- as it' they wCl'ethe same. . This)s the 'case iri th~
w·ork' before' me. "'J ustifi.c'atidn' is the remission of sins het'c.on·
earth. The atoneolen.tmade'by, the death .of Chl1~t is tlie :ntIriforieJl1s cause of th,eTcmissiOll' of our sins; or, of our j li'stificatioh.t
(R. C. p. lQO, 10'1.) I grant tbey are iosep,wable, iria~1I1iuc!:i as
the persp'n, who ,is p~rdonedis also. jml:-ilied; !)ut, 110t bei'ng re",
ciprocated, or spoken of as syi10nynlo~s., in', t·h'e' W 6rd ofQ'od, it
'may be both lawful and right; itnd ev;en pro[ltabl~,tb con'sickr them
distinctly'. - Pardon stjiJposes :cl~ime ar;JJ guilt;J I:Istitlcation d6es.
not. PardOll is' e,r:emptivn, from desf:1'vcd pl1i1ishrrrent ; ,lltit Justi.fjc~t;on· givei>:a rigltt to life. Both are. as necessary <\:0" 'flit lIre'
~:'16r,y; as Regeneratior!; only I his is a work of gract! 'with-ill liS,
and thos?: <ire flCts of grace wz"th,o_ut.l1S : ·but all eqllaHy ,Mljoyed /;)y
the ,childl:en of God.' Here, before Iprocceeliallmv -me. two n:marks'-:-l: Tbere is a distinction made between .hlstification and
salvation, which will not,fn all things; stUll'll the test.. ,F'<')I'instance,
,le Justiftcation is in this w(}rld,/ .. ~lvatjol1 i.. in the next." (P. fOO.)
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Ahd, refening-'fto 3' certain write~, it is' said, ~' Thi~ autl~or,e<?n
founds Ji,Mification a~)ds~lyatip)l,' which l' 1,lqVe rrov~~lll(Jt tto,be
s'yn~nvmOlJ.S tenps." (P. 181. ),' On whipn I ~bsen!x, thht th,~' Sll~,:
ject.}, of gdc,e ,arc represepted ,as woed ill " this work!"., a~ well ~s
the 11~X.t; Let ,illspired Paul ,teach us"" The, rrea~llIl)g of the
Cro~s, is to them that 'pcrish, fo.oli~,hness~llut l.Jnio, us w!z'o,{)re sq.ved; ,
it' is tl~c power
God, And again, .Who liaJh saverlus,and,-ca,lIed
ps with an holycalli,lIg....:,-so that salvatiop in tk~ mi.l'! world is'but,
the completion of'that which ,is begun int/iis., AliJ Justifiyatio~l~
being a blcs$ing of that salvatiqn' whic,h~\'e, h,iI\;e in CbJis~ Jest!!;"
i f it b,e distinguished',as "pa rt,OLtiJe. \yhoUi, yet c"n not be s~parat~d~
for all, thost! who, are justified aresav,ed" a'qd )iQlje'ate :~,\ved Q~I~, )
those wllo ai-e ju'stitieQ.,JI:houCTh the ~'terms" 'may not ,he "syrio-\
Ilymolls.;''':yet I.~~nsjclcr, the.' ~is.tinct.!?l~i a,s Ler~ l)~~d'Pioren,jc.e\. , ·,
thaLluseflJll, an'cl llltrqduced wltl,) a ne}" tq supp,.pl't tbe"not19P "
,falling from' gl:ace; of which h~t;ea·(t(lt:. ) Nor,,c;al:i J admit~,2. \.,
Lbe supposed" (hffel'cnce" betweep' the prec~dmg and,. present', \
()ispensation. (P. 107,109';110.) Tho,ugh the <-!ifferen~e is ;~a!9
be'" fllndq.mental~"lcan see nothin'g liKe, a foundation on
\vbich it rest,fl· Th(;'l;e l,l~vel: was but Jln,e ,wa,y,ofa sinner's Justification in the sig,bt of GQt;!.; and h~\U~nworks,wbeth,~r cel'('inoni~l
Olf moral, hevel' hjld,'ne\ler c,oukl,havc:, in any sen?ewhatever,~,th~
,!ima:llest i'nfl uepcc in ~},lat,i,mpOl:tant c0J;lc~"n. ' And, pS tQ salvu,ti61),
if 'V'le' 1~1}lst distil1gllislJ, tIJe Jew had', th~sam.e trlj~I? in t.y pe ~nd
l\h!1do~, and tal)ght by tbelr-, prpphetsJ, With WhlCh \ve are favOl,lred ,
in,liJOre open- testi~16ny.' : Arld, thoug.h, the Lord ,of; ~}ory had not
t,hen appe~lred inCal11atc as tbe prppitia~ion for our 'sjns,. and as',the
~lediator b~~we.e!~ qoJ ,and mClY yet '~1l Believ~rs"I'r,ri(Jr to the
,fulne:;;s of time, vIewed and receIved l'llm as then' olrty and al!$.llifip~ei'lt ho!?c. of,future blessedness; ~ven ~i'O\n, rig/lite<?t1s,Abel ~o
gogd old Bll11eOn, who hild the SavIOur III IllS arms.! ,Hear the
insp,iTcd apostle.:' The Gospel was preached bqfort t,o Abrah~lm~"
We a.ll kno~v thatJhe 'G()spe?is"a ptoc!amation of Chris~ tbe' Sa,viour,.
;md all the bles~ings which sinner~ _enjoy throllgh hiiri. J(~SI18'
_Chri~t is the.l;ame " yesterday, to day, and for ever.'~ He is the.
" Lamb ,slain· frop]' the foundation ,of th~ wor1d~ To hii'll give',
all th~, prophets witness," wbenthey testifieod before hattd the
\ sutferingsof Christ, 'ancl tbe glory that iSh.oult:! follmv. So far
, -we frot11'having e.v.idcnce 'of thi'i supposed " difference~: beti'ycen
. the Old and New Testament dispensation, tli'lt all bdievers are,
rep~eselltedas the'childl'en and seed of Abraharu, and 'blessed' with·
him ;0because they have the sa?ne object of fait)l, a,nd arebeir~ with
him of the same inheritalJce. On thifl principle our Lord dire,cted
his hearers'to the a~cieni ~(;ript~1'd",because they tGstifieq 'of him;
as: being the way to et~r!laI life;' ana reprov~d his disciples, afte~'
his resurrection, fol' ,tbei~ cl ulness, in not ~nder!\tandi'l?g-those ra-I'ts
which sp~ke of his iuffering~ and ,glory., You will find your un/" ' •
derstanding im.tiuctCd, and your, tiith e_onfirm~d, py comp~ri!lg, .
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• ~piritual thingsWith~riritu~1. Obser~e. the follmying', ra.sages.
" I will put 'enmity .between t,hc~and the woi~an, and bet\\'een
thy seed and her seed: he $hall bruisc'Tl-lY REA'D, alllt'thollshalt
,b~uise his, heel."
Thus srjuke the Lord God to the 'serpent ill'
Paradise',; aod, in dve time, his inspired servant said, "For this
purpose the Son oCG-od wasmanifestecl, that he might de.stroy the.
';Vorks of the deviL" The ihcarnate Son 'of God being the seed of
the woman, was the objec't Of faith to tho~e of old, as he is to his
"p,co ple now, ,aI.Jd fOl: tll€ salri~ end ,and ,pl,lrpose.Are 'sinners .illsti~
, ~e.<l ands~veJ by, hlm,n,o\\' !-so, tlley wel:e f()r four.thollsan~'yeai"s
}~n0r to hiS m.amfestatlOn; and so they wdl be t1l1 tune shall cease.
li~rom thesefew texts adduced,w,e learri,that,·thOllgh the two.dispen)~ut)ons v A Tl Y, in circul11stances <;if 'adrilinistration, ,yet 'the doctrin,.e
;lS the S,'\ME.*' And ~10 p~rson .can oppose the grand truths, of
/ llevelation with effect, who1cordially adm'its' the " pClji:ctha1'1nOl!y
of the 'sacred writers';" foioi,letthem live and write, at whatever
distance of-time,you pll';ase froni each other, yet, being lilt taught
by the same Spil'it of 'truth, they must. all direct,the 81I1ner to tbe
same object for salvation.' 'Ai1d it should be; for thjs plain'reason,
?llr mos~ e~rnest apd ,upright desire and 'pl:ayer, at' all events; to be
kd into the cOllsislent senlie of the 'Scripture,s; because it is this,
ilhd this only~ which the God of 'truth will own as his rnemiihg in
the final audit of the world. By this ti'me you enquire,
.'
, ,What is .J.zrstijicatz:on '1,'l-lis Lordship, answers, ".J ustificatioll is
a foren,sic te~m-to. be j l1sti~e(! befor~ ~?d, .signifies to be decl,are.d
and a~countfdas Ju~t. ~n}g~~te(jl\s.1~1 1~I.SS1~?h,~." (p.:98.) It thIs
be deslgned jfor adcfilllt}On of J \,],5tl b'catlOn, It IS a very vague and,
?ef~et~ve ~>t]e; fOLit ,neit 11~,r informs LIS by Whil~ ?bel~i~n,ce w~e are
" ;Justlfied, nor lzo'U]. we cqme to, be possessed of It. i IllS def~ct;
th,erefore,. n;~st be supplled as we procee~L I t is true, .J IJstilic~ltion
is, as' a .g'01Jd man o.ncesai'd, ~ the act, 'l?~' a)udg~, pl'OiHJUl?cing' a
, person nghteous accordJpg to htY"" and therefl)re'ls deemed ,worthy
'\~olive" ahet, bis n'ght to life is de~lared accord'ingly-'But ';W~1j pro, llounced righteous ?-We shall iwswer bye and py. In the mean
.. Or, Palcy's EVidence; of .Ch;'i;til/7{i~1j arc so \\~eli, sta'ted; on the ground he,
takts, ,'as' to answer the l:'nc) for which lhev wcre prcJpQscd; an'd, I should' hare
mud'! more approved his, work, had he not'i;llroducc,l our Lorll' as the .found!"r of
a '," new religion-a new faith.''' J confess the uoctrine of. Christ and his apostles
was dijferent from the ·ruling principle ",f the Jewish teachers, and dijferenL.from
the long p,evailillg notions of the Pagan world; bUl, in itself, it \vas, 1\ OT " J!ew.,"
'Christianity, in' its disti"guishingand appropriat'~ character, is nearl'y ,as 91d all
crciltion, b~ilJgcoel,a(,.wi.th the ,first promise,to oj1r faIlen parcb,s,; and d-wefore
1iovel(y can by no tne.1n~ apply lO the Docmne talfghl by our great' Hedee\ner ,qnd
his' apo~t\fs. A~,~ tJ]~ Bishop <Jf l~ill~,,:h~ ,says, ", The-'cltatactel'ist!c" bles~ing of
the Chnsnan ReligIOn IS; that It pr9vld& a samfactlon fqr ~lll ; to rim 1ll'C,stlma\)le
benefit it'has an ·;'xclii.lille', claim." (P. 10,.) Ifhis' Lordship's rneani)lg is to be:
, identified with that,of, 1)\', P. ;is, above stated, it must be denied,for, the same reasofl',
ii1nd ,on the aa!Tle ground; because' the pardon of sin was enjoyed by virtue of the
sac;jfice of Christ, tlllder ihe preceding as'well 'as, unde.r the present 'dispemilt,ioR.,
The word Christianity ;doesll.ot change Ihe ,w~Y'Qf salvation for siijaers•.
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time let me cnqJir~, Who isthe .Justifier I Tf{11O has autllPrity to'
, pninounce a sinllel: righteous before' God I 'We may justify; or
condemn each ofhe 1", before men f but norie can possess the high
pre,rogative of justifyil~g',either, himself (Jr another in the sight of,
the G1rea:t Supreme. It £s GOD that Just!fieth: and we "know
~hat bis judgement, or sentence,.is alwaYi> according~ to, truth. For
this. reason we assert that none arc'" declared and account~d rig'h-:
teous in his sight;" but those who ,ll"e so, - 1'hel'e are' some; then, 011
whom,the l'lw of God has no Claim ·to condcmnation':'or' else .none '.
could be justifi~.d; fOf the.i Ilclgc, proceeds a~cording' ,hlw, and,
those W\lO ar~.iustifi~d the Ja,w cannot condemn", Th(; law requir~s .
. perfect pl:lrity of 'nat~lre', and a sinless CQufsc .of obelli(jmce ,in life,_ .
But, what saith the SCl'ipture of'm'ankinJ 1'" Thel}~ i~ none that
doeth good, no, not one. AH, the workLig become guilty before.·
\;
God.", Thistestim()I1y of fallen man. scellls tobe admitted in ~he'
follotving words: "Every individual of the human race has via.
lated the cor~mands of. G,od ; ,no one can be justified UPOil the
ground 9f his own wor~St" (P. I 11.) ,To justify i~ to acq 11 it fr0111
all chat'gc, ~l.11d to accept all righteous according to huy; and s~eing
none of,Adam's race'can be thus considered, inhirn or,in their' o\vn
I'
personal character, 'V,hat is to. be done? The,.J udge cannot 'bt>:
t1ec yived-It ,is GOD that justifie~, if au}' be ju.stifJe~l-lf none,
,therefore, can be found l'ighteons. according to taw, ~u~h a~' the
lawappr0ves as blameless, then the Law-giver can,acquit none;
we .must :.t11 perish. If any accusation· be 'found, condemnation'
must follow; for the Judge will not acquit, the wickc(l, any more
.th~n condemn theright,eous. JustiJica:tio':' eau ollly. procec.'tl all
.the obedience which is perfectly commensurate to all.the deman~s,
of law and. j~sticc::. Hence, in Justification, alt aliI'. works,. of
every de~'criptiOli, .are absolutely excluded; fOl'neither, in" whole
nor in part can they bear the scrutiny of the Divine law., Thus
saith the Lord," I ~ill declare thy righteousness, and thy works;
for they shall not profit thee.". " The law, likr tIle ~aw-givcr, is
in?mutably holy) just and good; a'nd no kind or dqgree of imperfct:tion, no allowahce for moral weakness, .ho well-mea'nt endcavo,urs,
can be admitted;' no sllch' oBedienc~ to be receivca, hut what
honour~ the spotless petfeetzon 'of the law, if we are to be'llcquitted,
or " declared and accounted righteous in the sight of God." Arid
yetwe,a~e not left in despair, for some are jpstified, or treated as
righteous in his ~ight., There must then be fl. righteouslJ~~S, absolutely p~~fect i'n'all ~he. requi,s~tiQns of;" tHe law, whieh.is the,sole
cause, or matter, or ground of our. J usti~cation in the -sight of him
, "'who is of purer eyes than
bebold i,i1iquity." And,. blessed be
. ' God,. this righteousness is provided arid revealed in the, Gospel.
Hence Paul declares, "r am not ashamed of the Go"p,el of Christfor'tnereill is revea.led the righteousness of God froD;!. faith to faith,"
in successive generations.': His' Lordship 'seenis, in iome sense, to
achnit this ple,ising doctriile, in these words, U ~od's sovereign
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willan'd infinitegc;odness ,Qrdl:1i qed thilt." the merits of ('hri~t s'houJd
(P. 12fi,) If the merits of Chr,ist
be the" ,cause" of ou,r ,J"sti(i,cation, tpey mnst ,perfr'ctl,y anrHve'r
"all the ~lel1Jands onaw and jilstice HI behalf, of the justified; alld,
'if so, 'they ninst be the' sole cmlse, and r;eitbcl'lleed, 1101' wjlf'udlllit? any foreign subsidiar,Y aid, inol'e or .less, in any sellse or 'degree
• whatever.' That is, God justifies and treats his people 'as righteous
in his sigbi: rncr'e~Jj, and e:rclusively,>for the ~ake,of the "merits of
Christ.*", The tneJ;its of Christ are ail adequate, cause of our ~1l3:',
· tification, or they are not. If not, th~n the Sav'iour's obedience
and sulferi'ng'~ \lnto de~th, failed of ac<::omplishing the end designed'; .
but, if they 'Wp;e an Cl-dequate callse, if the Ja\V wasmagnifi,~d amI.
·m.ade: bononr",ble by ri;> We .and CL;OSS~ as- the Scriptures testify,
tben the doctrine of Jllstincatipn kri,ows tlothingabout "conditloni &/
· of faith O~ works ;", for Justification being th'c act Qf ~he D'~\·ine
will, founded aLl the, merits of Christ, the' act is pa'st; ahtJ can
,neither· be repc:;,ate<), repealed, impr!Jved, nor even' suspendcd, beduse Jehovah changes riot. 'Besides, £n Jilstijicalidn;; what 'place
'c~n ".(c9n~lit\bns" 'o~cupy?: Godj:ustifics h~s'people for the sake
I, .
of the n)cnts of Chl'lst as the cause~ \Vhen, therefore, the ment])
,of Christ are accept~d .as thecal/se of th'eir hei~g accdlHlted righ..:
.teou&in his sight, tJiegraclous work is dOfle, the blessiilg' is ,secured,
and all "conqit~ons" come, too litte. Nay., JustificatiOI) is ,an act
of ,justice as ',well as goodnelis j for, if thc' dct'n,a\lCb of the laW' ,be
,duly" honoured foi' me in~the merIts of,Cbrist,justicnvd! vindicate
,my ,title to lif~ 011 that groLJnd. Hence; then, the idea',of ''''con'ditiOllS': must be totall,y excluded; AlId, does n,ot h1S Lordsnip
Bay t11e same? Hear hIli ~ords" " The atonement' nHde by. the
~.leath of ChL'ist 'is th~ 'Ineritorioils' cause of our J Listifitation;'·,' (P~
107.)' And(p·.,12,t;.},OL~r·" works'.are NOT necessi;il'Y to ourJirst.
enti;anceinto a state ot Justi ficatio,n. i ' Here I re,ril~LI;~; th<.j.t i th~ .
peoi)le of GoJ have' pre,i jil a " state of .hlsti.i'icatidil," in. truth of
"~I:
dcictrine, thOt1gh not in penional c;;;perience; ever $in~e the rnerit~
\
of' Christ ba~'e b~en accepted by t'he, righteQl1~.Laty-givel' as'the
·'f';ritel'~tori()uscauie" of their J,ll!ltificatioll; which ,was before the
.,world began: so that' when the chur.ch shalt .be finally pr~sented
"befQr~ hiQ1,as a gtvriQus,c!zurch, \vit,hout spar, ot wrinlde,',or any ,i,
sh}:h thing,there willb'e'novariati:on itl the' Divine'esh::'em fmm tblj
: pt'esen~; for, being 'considel~ed iIlICji.1'i~t, in 'whOm;alolze they are.'
'accepted and corn pletc,' theYhaVe.ever had an in.t~l·est in -their'
. Fat'hei-'s ~ppl"Obation'." Yes~ and 'th\s -doctrine is fully Jmplied iQh1~ IJor'dship:s mvn w()rd~; foil if o'u,r works be NOT necessary,
.:;t6:~urfil'~t enti:ilqce 'irit~-a state of Juo,t.ifi.cahon, it olea'r1y follows.

pe the cause bf our Justification."
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- ",~ Every p,el:,on han m~aliing in, his words;, lInd )"Y.hen ts~y. <'~unerits of Christ!'
• 'which is very s.eldf:ll,l), 1 a!~vay~jntel)d tl~e oberlicuye (/1/1t dea(h (?f CAris!; bec,al1~e
./ ~ recelv,e this as tpe en{i1:e ca,ufe Q~ my J.usYfi,'}\tion in t~e.si~Flt of Go':\, altoge,ther
independent' ,of ~yery other: cOnlllderatioq ; arid 1 do thiS !l,nder the'Julkn con":1cncm eii"t it is the Oitl,y tr'u1J sells¥ Qf.S'crip~ure on tbe iU~je~[.
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that, \ve are justifi'ed £ndep'ende~t of our ~ork~" al~d ?rev'ious- tb the
pcrfQrmance of them; and, consequently, the obedience and death
of Christ mus~ be the only cause of our acceptance in the sight of
Gou, without any other' consideration whatever. This'is Gospel- '
the Lord grant' welnay' abide by it. It is God ,triat' justifies his
people by an act of his own Will, and thereby puts them into the
state of J ustificaticn; arid, in that stclte they are sure to r~main,
till their Father firld~ a reason to change I~is wiil~ A second state
, of ~usti(jcition, thetcforc"can have 11'0 f~:iund.ation iptruth, tiH t~
Most High God becomesa dependent and r~uta'\)le Being.,
'
But let lis"he,ar the same pen ag;ain. ," Faith stands)n the place
of tighte~t:rs!lCsS,'0\' unifbrm adcdience; and throui<h tll~'mercy of
God obtams for the transgressor tI?at J u -tincation as ~~l act 'of grace,
whiCh his oi¥n uniform obedience, had' it t~ken place, \.voul.d have
obtllined for him as a debt of jp.stice, butwhicll he could·not claim.
because he had n'otbeen unifon11IYobeclient." (P. 112,1'13.) ',And'
And, more than tpis, on another page, you are told, that" theme-'
ritorious cause, onaCCOllnt of which
are jnstif-ied, doeS' lZO{ operate, necessa,rily, t'o pl'oduce, our J usti6cation, as its unavoidable
efIect",~, ithou, t ,th,e cOll?iti?n '0, f ,fa:ith, to be p'er.j(mncd {~Y ollrse!vifs"
to,1'ender tlwtdlZtse'e!JiraclOus." (P. 101,IOS.'r.,) Here l-observe1. That, ri,ieJ'~Y andjustice are never at v:ariapce; nci~ is omn~xalted
and the other depressed, Illuch les~ excluded; i'n a. si'llller's salva-,
• -tion; but be;th, Rhi9'e with equal splcn~or and glory. The Great'
Eteri:J4li~ a perfect Being, and therefore bis perfectionsnecessa'r'iJJ,
harmonz:ze in' all, bis,disi~la'ys of good-will to men. '~M~rcy; and
truth are met together;' rjghteou'sn~ss and peace' hate kissed eacb'
other." IT e is a just Gpd and Je't a Saviour. 'Yeft, he is just ill
justifying'llitrJ, though tmgdl.,y in hi,mself, wb'? tflily belie,ves, in
Jesns.-2. If yo'U compare the pl-ecedll1g quotatIons, you wdl see'
that his Lbr~lship is not only at vari()l'Ice with the'trutlt, b'ul n,'lso'
with li.imselj:: 'It is destru,7Jing: w,ith ,one hand '-w'hat is built upwitb
the othcl' ;' for, if the death of Ch'ri~'t be tll~ mcr#oj'I{;U~'cau;:~e of'
our JustHication, 'then it ffit:l,st be accepted of God,
suck~ alid
consequently".there ,can bEl 110 rcom fOl' any act ofm'an ,to a~grrierit '
its importance in the Divine: esteel'ri.; for, "rbich reason our JaiHi
must be' exc!u'ded',' fraIl), all influence in the, concern., Besidc~,
" Justice" demands' -abs'olutelyperfect obedience, ,which' oUI'faith
is not; rand therefore, if ilnperfeot obedjenc~" obtains :J ustification' for th-e transgressoi'," the!l, in one vic:w, C/zris! died' Ut, 'vabj ;
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'c Mer~y" prevails' 'over' the Legislator of tile
the 1'ight~ of his go~erllment. • ,

, ,'r They set at odds heav'n's jarring attributes' ;'
, J\ nd, with one excellcnc(h anolhr,j- \Volln~ ;
M;lim he.av'n's perfection, break its egnal beams,
'Bid 1!1lJrcy tr,lumph over~God himself;,
,'
. V'ndeify'd by their oppmbriolls prai~e :
,~. A God r:1h1lC1'Cy', is a God Itl/Just."
Y o,u l'I G.

Ollce mtwe-;-3. The futility of such a 'notion will furth~r apl~ear,
by observing th,lt Pai'fh, when most vigorous, is not,perfect ob'e-c'
dience; I ask theri, Is ou,r J ustificatioll " obtained" by stro'ng, or
by weak fai,th; by the prirlciple, or' by the act of faith? 'This
sh.oulJ be clellrly asr:crtained.-Let me suppose, fqr the sake of
argl,lmcnt, that. ~he arduolls t;r~k is performed, and thenenql,lire, ~
Is' it 'not 'tfJ}l!ng. with t·he under~t:U1ding and 'conscienCe of the
reader to m:sert, in one place, that the death of Chr,is~ is the meritorious cmlse of our J usti fication, and in another to tell us, that it
,does NOT 0\1erate to pi'oJ uce that effect, till the undet'irted soLlle..
thiog/~allcdjilitlt, is:'''. perfo\-med by oUI'~'eli;es to'render thatcaw:;e
w\ctu,al?" This, surely, ,must' be one ,: of the doctrines if m(J1Z',
prec15ely of the' same spirit and tendency with that which tbc-Jt~",s
taught ,at Antioch an'd ,among ~he Galatians. ,They did not \Jpcnly
deny the doctrine of Christ, but added., except ye b'e ,Circumcised Jt:
carznol ~esaved. So here; the death of Christ, is c.a,Jle4.the meritorious cause of Ol,l r J usti 6'catiop'l Iiut yet it is not allowed to be so in , tru,th and fact, till we, ourselves, peljonn the copdition ,which is to
render it "ejJi:ctual.", So that \s IS ~he meritorious ca\Jse, and it
is NOT; for, it would 'not prodllc~ that efl:'ect, if ouy fditl) did riOt
give it ejJiciem:1J' 'Ve sl}ould; however, remember, that faith, as
" perj"orined" by us, is our u:oJ'k-th,is, then, as' far as I understand
the term, ~stablishes{he" m,erit" of works beyond all contradiction;
seeing it is our fai<h 'dl.ich I:enders the. death of Chri~t '~dJectual".
t~ oui: Justi!ication., Hence it appears to me, very clearly, that
we are 17l01:e indebted to fllith thfln to the Saviour for·th~ enjoy.
ment 'of the, inestimable blessing at the hands of Gq,d. And yetyou ar~ t,Qld, (p. 1.08.)n'?t only that God" appoirltecl this gracious'
mode 'of J us6ficati'on,"bllt tbat the appointment i. the effectQf
"his mercy and good wiH 1;0 !!leD," Accordirig to this d9ctrine.
t.hefl; it is a proof of God's "mercy and good~will to men," to
'render, their works, though imp9,rfect, of more(import~nce to them
• than the s,t:ifferings and'obedience ofihis own dear Son. ,Is not this,
like- tn,e ,Jewish circumc;ision 'as hinted! above" what Paul calls,', another gospel,'i ,But he adds, it is a PERVER'lON of. the '.Go.spel of,
Christ; an,d freely,deClares tl),at, if'we 'trust such conditions, or
additio,ns, Christ shall profit us nothing. ,A notion ,more -degrading
to the 'f merits of Chri8t/, arid mOre ,dishoQorable to the law and
justice of Go~;' c~nnot be easily found! Shall the adora15le Son of.
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God ~ngage to assume our nature, as the only Mediator bet{veen
God and men-shaH he be the slX:lu'ect of promise as the seed of ~he '
wOman, ~s,the seed of AbrahalIl,' as the ,secd of David, from gene- '
ration to g;enel'<ttion, and be the object of fait.h to salvation in every
age-and ~bail tiC appear jn the fulness of titne, niade of a w.oman,
llIade under thc law, to obey and die/to bring in everlasting l'ighte':'
ousnc5s--shrill he be, seated at t,hc right hand of God as having
'f1Jlished his work-shall his Father say~ Sit thou at my right band
,till 1 make thine enemies thy footstool? And, must we be told,
after all, that his meritorious death depends on' a, condition of our
pel:!01:llI tug' to render it effectual? Is Iht's the wisdom of God in a:
mystery, evcn the hidden wisdom which Goll oJ'dair;~d before the
world to our glory! 'iVere it foiJhis that eternal Truth dec'lares,
I have laid help upon One that is mighty , and that he is, able to'.
save toth~illfel'lliost! ' May the God of all gra<;e merc.ifully deliver'
from the deception' to' his own glory" ft, is affecting, to see fine
talents and exalted station, with exten'sive influence, all employed
'againsttbe truth of God! The man who' bad been in -thet.hird
, heavens, the gl'eat apostle of the Gentiles, declares, ", Wc can do "
,- nothing against the truth, but for the truth,~' And, is it not a
fair inference,' If we were taught by the' smue Spirit, W0 should
walk in the same steps?-You will judge,~ It ii3 impossible, iomy
, view, for, a guil.ty c~nscience, w}ler~ tbis I;oti?n is imb!b,ed, to enjoy
the blessmg of soltd pea;ce, 'I SaId soltd, ~n 'oppositIOn to false
peace,; f~rit is not uncommOIi now;,any more than in' Jeremial}'s
,days, for SOl.ne people to cry, Peace, peace, when there is no peace.
There is,no peace with God for a wo'unded mind, and consequelHly
none at all, till he is favoured with a believing view of the all- sUiJiczfncy ,of the obedien_ce a~d .dea,th of Christ ror his acceptance '
at the bar of Judgment. ThiS IS Gospel, experience, founded on
Gospel doCtrine:' and, blessed be God, the ,glorious Gdspel of
cb ri rot, encou,rages this experience in ev<,;ry - sensible sinner's
bosom',
"
,
, '. ' ,
, Justification. can only proceed on a righteousne):;s which isaltQI.
gether commensurate to the law; this' righteou'sness can never be'
, found but In our Lord Jesus, Christ, To him the holy Scriptures,
invariably, and ex'dusively"dircct Olll' faith for the unspeakable
, blessing. A specimen may suffice for' the present. Hence the
Saviour is described of Dld,as; " The- Lord our righteousness."
And Jehovah says concerning his people, :.' Thei'r rig,hteousness i.s
Of me," The ad~ir.ing, grateful langtfage of the believet' is', " In
the Lord have I r~hteo~sness- In him are all the "seed of Israel
, justified/' and in him. they ~'loI"Y, I will greatly rejoi<:e in the
Lord, my soul sha~l be JoyfL1~ ll1 my God :, for "be hath .clothed me I
:with the garments of salvatIOn; he hath cbvered me with the,robe
of righteousness." I state these few passages of ,the Old Testament,
_to shew you .the great ~rripropriety of his l.ordsbjp'~ distinction be~"
N". III.-Vo~, VH. .
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tvve~n the preceding and the' present. di'spensati~n., 'and to prove 'my
own dec!a-ratiQn, viz. That there never \TU5 but oiu: way of a sin!ner's

Justification, in th~ ~ight of G()·d.~ at~dj' in~eecl, in the nature of
the case, ,there' never can Le another, j for whl<;11 reason the a postle~
unite t,h\Oir testimQny with the prophets, as being instruct~~j ,by.the
s,arne Teacher. In this way I understand the foll'aw ing dec'laration :
~" ;Bein~ :iusti[led fr~ely by his grace, throqgh thel;cdemptiol? t~lat
')S In Chnst Jesl1s: whom God hath set forth to be a'prOpltlatlon
thrtJugh faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness for'the rcnlission of sins that are past, through the forb,eal'ance of God '; to
declare, I say,'at this time his righteousness; that he might be just,
and tire jus,titler of him which belic.:veth in Jesus." Here you have'
, the moving cause of OUl' Justification, find free grace, of God; the
pl'oc1,.Iriilg,cause, the, redemption that is in Christ; and the final
cause, to declare the rig)JteousnessQf,the .J udge in ,bestowing tIle
favour. In this alout call grace and. justice unite in a sinner's saY\ration. Blit I cited this passage chiefly to shew, that Christ was
. set forth as the o~,ject of faith under the former dispensation, and
that sinners of ages past, when Paul wrote, ~verejl1stifiedlandsaved
by'the blood of Christ, as they l1::l':e been ever sil)ce. And, in
writing ,to' the Hebrews, Who were his own cOl1ntrymen".1~~. is
, TCj.tber more explicit. He tells them that Cbrist is the Mediator of
. the New Testament, that by means of death" for the redemption'
. of the transgression th',lt were under the FOiST testamc:nt,~' 'they
'yhic,h are called might receive the promise of eterUl;tl inheritanceevidently includi.ng all ,the Old, 'l'estaUl(mt snints, witbout ,excep-'
tion. Here a qucstiol1 arises-, '.
,
.
. How comes thesitHlel:, to be' justified by the righteousness of
Christ? . Let it be ret:olIected, that I~ is God .wIlD justifies the sinncr"and accepts him as dghteous in his sight; and then rforanswcr
I observe-lt is called the GI~'T"of righteol1snf'ss; not obtained by
performing CQnditions', ,but aibcstowlllelWo'f the freest favour.' If
you would <Jesire a "Ironger and rilore explicit {xprcssion than gift,
perbnps you have it ill the text just-quoted., where we,are said to·
l>ejustified f'RE:ELY BY HiS (;.RACE; ,or, where the apostle calls'it"
'l;'HE GIFT,BY.qRAC.E--andFRIlE GIFT.
Such lang-uRge i'n cornmo'll "
conversation wQuld be, by home, considered flS 'lain repetition;.'
,but it is employed by the Spirit of truth, to teach us, that O.m JlI~. tification,' as anr.act oC tIle Divine \Vill, is merCly t!Jeeffect of ,his
Sovereign favour, lVith(ll,ltrrt~spcct to any, thill.g in, 01' done by us,
either more or l('s~; or ,it (;()!1Jd .not be properlyc,dlcda'fj'i/t ~IJ
grace. This is the re/gni/lf!,' doctrine of t~ ~acrd page; and it is
,well for liS. it is so.c..:.:.AAoctrineas; abs'olutely. irreconcilable ~vith
conditions to be pc~ff)nnecl kyu,l\ as light with darkness i for~ as tlw!
appears, this ah,ays flies'.: t!lC'Y .never can p6ssib,jyunite. Besides,
jn the articlt:: of Justification, ~onditions pe,rfornlcd by us are,OUi'
'lJ.''OI'ks; but works aDd !jnlce are so cOl:ltnbtea, in all,tlift views of
,'!le ~ubjcQt, that no t \0\' °, ide..s can be more s.trongIY,and decidedly
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, orl'0seJ; Jor, if it be by grace, then it is NOT of wol'1<~; and,if
of works, then :it' is NOT ()f grace. Can any tbing ue expressed ip
· a'l1iore categorical ma,nncr ~' A nd. it should be rcnJcmbered that
". ~i'erypart" of God's W orcl' is " true, and f:qually so ;" ,and there~
fore e-:;el:y pin'! should be regardc(lwith cordial affection/as rio onel
part is ztlconsistent with another. \Ve read also, that Christ is MADE,
righ'trfjo~lsness to his peqple; (lll(l they are MADE acceNed in him,
" the beLove.d.! and by his obedieflce they are M ADE, (~r ~'onstituted
, rightcou~, ahd therefore' enjoy the ulJspeakable blessing of Just~fi
cation Ullto e~eru::Jl.nfe. Yes, and 'the direct idea oft)n1!utatloru rs

if

explicitly stakd ani t\)is wotlderful subjt:~t', in the page of truth.
·On this terlll permit [ne to l'~rnark: the doctrine of imputat;ion is
often tl:eated as an enemy to US,. while· the. fact is, we ·are/enemies
'to the truth it ,contain~; for, if we loved the truth, we shoul,d ap.prove of the term. Words are but signs for things; as, therefore,
·we receive or reject the thillfts" wcb· will Dc our treatmeJlt of the
."'tgns. . Imputation would be"'collsidei'ed as' harmless ~sany word,
and give no more offence, were it not for the truth itis,des,igned to '
repres.cnt. But, 'before i1llput'ation can be rightly, understood;.
there ri'lust . be the cOlisidcrat,ioll of a previous union,' Let ns look..
at our father Adam. Our ddi&ttion of ,a depraved nature fI'om
him,', his Lordsllij), in measure, seems to admit,.as mentioned
before; but' is, wholJysilent On the il1lpuL,ation of bis first trans~
grcssion-wbeD ihc secrets of allbearts shall' be mad(~ manifest, we'
~hall know' the rcasop. ·Here,.however, I observe; if we consider
not ourselves in him, and represeilted by him', prr:'Viou~ to his,fall,
\Vha can justify the \vays of God t6 m~1l ; or, who can understand
his 'Vord? That my nature is ,depra':Jcd, with the' whole hurrian'
ruc:e, cannot be wber1y ~lef1ied; But, !tow c,ame it 'thus? Heason,
'may confess the fact, but ghees·' no ~atisfaction ~s to the Orlglll, ,
ENcept, therefore, I am willing to ,remain ignorant, I must not .
only consult the Sl,:ripture,:;, but be d?termined by,their testiXilony.
vVhtat sober rdJ.ecting mind ~~'ould take up an opilli,on in which the
glory of God is, so deeply concerned, without deliberate consi-.
deration'? No matter what my.father or my frien<'l inay think,
'What saith the: \Vard,of God? Of that God to . whom I must give'
.account? Consider Adam as our head,and representath:e previous
to his fall, and then we easily underst~nd that the eflect of sin in
him must be the same in af! hi~ de~cenda.uts, ieeing the whole of
huinim nature was, .mdically and origill~l\y, in him. Again~ death
is described, not merely a's a plopicat, but as a'penal evil. ,"\Then
we see the ,,:ise an~l. riglhteou~ 'Govetllor of the world, Cllt oif, by
death, so .large a portio!1 l of the· human ,race 111'101' to the age-of.
moral agency, what thinking nnprejudiced Inled GaD oEtain' satis- ! '
faction frorll reason? Renal evil, wben inflicted, is punishment for
, crilllc committed; but; as to their own qctions, they are innocent•.
Heason conf~sses, thhtthc Judge of'all thcyarih will do right; but
llQ reason appears for this procaeding, except they were; sinners ilz .
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Adalli ; 'and they could, not be si'llner; £;l Mm wi~h~~ll being OIH~
. withliirp p7'ior' to his first transgression, and on that ground have
. 'his firstoftence £mpLlted to them." View hi,m and his posterity as oue
, Ip'ea.t'liJ!lOlel* by a Divi[)econsti~uti~IJ,--:'he, t~Je f~4~ral head, an~l
they the membel's, represented oy h1m, bobll 111 hlS 1I1nocence ana
in his hdl-vielv the sanction of the law, in case of sin, ,equally ex• tending,to root and branches-view the Great Ruler maintaining
'\ , the 1'ights of his government in conse'quence of disobedience-take
'these ideas, togethel., and both his Providence and his vVord (j,n fhe
su~ject become pla,in at ~)nce, Is my nature depl'at'{:d? It is a
proof that it is a stream from a: corrupt fountain,
ere I berea.ved
. of m~chikl,ren iiltbeir':~·)ifanI::Y'?·.Itis~vident ,tb:l,t ~heri,!.liteous
Lawglver Viewed, them 10 Adhm and zmputed hiS first offence to
them;, or they had not suffered (lcatli like ·him. The apostle ])l'o~
fessed~y treats of this subject it1th~ fifth chapter of Romans; tbough '
I do not j:ecollect th~t his Lordsbi p take::; the least notice of it;
yet, whiie we pass it \vithout attentio!'\, I do not see how O\1r ideas
of original sz'n can ic;onespund withthe tnlth ; apcl,;as ' Truth can
, have ri'O bad consequences,' wc should be ready to bear tbe wllOte
" of its testimony. ,,'It s'hotild be remembered," his Lordship ob.
serv~s,'" .tbata/l, Sciiptul'e is given by inspiration, and is wriuQn
for our' learning. E'L'f'lJ! part 'c:f'it is' tnLe, {fud equa/{y s,o. ·It is
our duty,to read <lnd attend to the whole." (P.49.) After such a
concesslon as this, who coulcl have, expected an omission of the
part ??lOst ·in point to decide the question!· But, as every part is' '
equa/(y true, and as .it is' ourdllZV 'to ,attend to· the w/wlc" we fee.l Cl
pleasufCi in -doing i't; -not'merely/lsa Ju~y, bl1t also as a privilqj;e,
hoth ,because it is given to us for our" leanlir.g,":and also becallse
carflrot know' the mind of Gop but by hi" 'vVord. The apostlt~
is veri explicit on the subjec,t :," By one man. sin (~f1terod into tbe
world, and death by sin; and so death i)assed upon all men, for
that all.havc sinllcd ;" and therefore su Her death ils the penalty due
to disobedience. ·And, that. tbis is the truth of the fact, he fUlt:ber
dedares, ,that ~'death reigned· from Adarn to Moses, even o\'er
them who had !lot sinried aftei" tbe similitude of Adam's transgression-i.
,death·.reigited <?~fr those 'w,ha hac,1 1](:t personally
transgressed the I,n\' M Gael. By whom I Lll)derstand such as die
in £nfancy, bec811se.all others .are '~il)ners in their,oTvn persons, or,
by p,frsonaf di:,obeclicllc'e;, ~IJd in so' 'doing they trarisgre'is like
,Adam. And the apostle adds, that Adam wa:s the fig~re fit C/I.I'/stfor, by,him that was to come; the inspired 'Writer cOlile! mearl nOlle
- Qut Christ,; not only beca \l~e it was a name, by which the promis'cd
Messiah was' known,. hilt likewise because'he was speaking M him
only ,ill the wholq, context, as 'the great Drhver;erfrorn,the p~nal~y .
. incurred by:.Adam's oflerfCe-pla(;ing before us tlie first and second
Adam each repl;esehting 'his r~spective seed, ~l.l1d, neither aotiilg in' ,
:;<, Pr!v,,~c or persunal' character.
Hence you have the apostle/re-.
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agilin' apd again, v~rse after vel's~: M' b~i!:lg , ,
very deSirous. that It snould be clearly understood: and cord HIlly
received.,' ~rhrough the' offence of one, many are dead. T,he judg- '
ment was by one to' condem!lation~' By one man's offence; death
reigned by one. ,By the oHencc of ont,judgenlent came upon all ,
,rqell to ·condemnation. By one man's disobedjence rrJallY were
m,ide silll~e.rs., ~o.thir,lg P:l.\t the im'p~l'tance of the trutp ,can justify, ~ ,
the, rcpetltlOl1 of 'the H.\ea; and, recollectJllf~ rhat et'c'1:1J 'Pal't of the •
\Vord is TRUE, it- must ren'der our inatten'tion ~o the subject the
more inexcusable, and, if we oppose it, our unbeliefbecomes more' ,
aggravated. Here is Ii'neupoll i'IDe given to attest the verity ofthe,.
doctrine.!' It is true; tbe word imputation is Dot used here, but t~e
idea is fullY'implied in'the expressiol1s which. the apostle employs.
Being one with Adam when he fell, we ca,nnot be divided in the
penalty w,hi.ch his offeJllce -incurred. W t;, al~C made or cons,tituted
sinm~.rs by his"C1isobedience in no otherway thal) by '£mputa#on i~l
conseg,lIen"ce of federal unl?l'l, t? him~ "Ori?:inal ~uilt/' a, good
rran says, " pecomes ours m vIrtue 'of -<\c1a:m's relatIOn to' us, as
o"ui·.' representative ;' and' h~nce it, is £mpllte1 to us by a' righteous
God . .It is not tl?e £mputa(ioiz of Acfam's offence, that makes it'our's \
~ut, bdng legally flurs, in consequence of our rdatio~l tci hjm, it is
Just1;y £mputed to us;" . And, had he 'remained innooent, we-shotil,d'
li~ewise have been the same. 'Ve were create'c1 upright in an-d with
,"
Ill,m; and, consequently ,fell by trabgression together, and became
alike su~ject to the threatened penalty,. The head, Ol~ root, and t~e
branches, cannot be divided. In like ,manner Christ, of whom
f\pam was the figure, has, by his obedieilce, obtained for all his
~eedthe unspeakaole bles~ings' cif Justification a:nd life. This is'
..clearlystated.in every vel:se, in oppdsition to the l>receding, with
assuring us at the clClse, that, where s,irr !Jad abounded, grace 'much,
inore abounded : for, thoughsiri 'reiglledunto dea,tb in Adarll, yet
grace reigns through righteousness unto eternal lift;, by Jesus Christ
our Lord. And it appears plain to n~e, tbat the a.postle introduced .
the case of Adam'and hi's postei'ity" under DiVIDe direction, en'
purpose to teach ps that a corresI?onding'nlation, of federal union,
sl,lbsists between Christ, arid his churc;h. - And ~Iso in his convincing
discourse 'on the resurrection, when writing to the COl'il,;tbians, he
speaks of Adam and Christ as' two public clHiractcrs, and each do
represeiltative ohhis seed., Hence they:are made, or constituted,
righteous ,by hi~ obedience; <>,1',). in consequence of p1'evious ut.ion
to him, they have',his righteOlisIJessimputed to'thenh by which they
4re adjudged, worthy of eterna} life, and of whic;p. they can never'
b~ deprived. We h~ve the union between CjlJcist and hi~ people
not barely stated, but beautifully i'llustrated, in the page ,of truth, '
, See the vine and his branches-the husband and bride-the head and
members..:-and,
this' union is forrnedby an immanent, act of the
Divine Will, ,and has no foreign cause, it must nec,essarily be eterna.l
and invariable; becau~e an the immanent acts of the great SovC!f'eign
:
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~~lSt b'e, 'like hims(;lf, from ev\"rlasring t6 everlasting. This trutIJ
mdeed, may be denied, ,and so may the 'shining 'sun; but, if it
cannot be p'l'o,vcd to be' cOlltrary to Sc'ripture and the Dlviile per,feet,ions, unbelief will oppose in vain. And, ,it nlay be observed,
that the "merits cif 'Christ" !:all be of no, avail to ,ile, except they
l'
are placed to my ac<;:oupt; but', as the a'postl'e states the righteousness Of Christ tQ ht'; the 'cause qf J llstiflcatiotl unto life; thcrefol'e I
cop.c.ludp that, tlie ,Saviour's obe(j ieilcc ,was £lI1put{:d to,them who
<f
enjoy etermtllife: and, seeing it i~' r;od tl~eLaiv-giver and Judge'
:,
,who justiGes through or'for the rightcbusn,es's df Christ,; tnerefoi'e
the law has IIQ, more, c1'1im 011' the j ustifiec\, or those who are in ' ,
Christ, to prevent theirenjoyillg ~lel'lJa] life; than as though, they
h a 4 obeyed, in their own persons. :Hcnce you: read, .", There is"
, therefore} now no condemuatioil' to them who 'arc in Christ Jesl,lS.
Who shaHJI1Y any thing to the charg'c of ,God's elect? ' 'It IS Gor!
that j!Jstifieth: Who is he tha,t condemns? It i:. Christ that died;
I~,
,yea, rather ,that is risen'again." 'Here we shQuld rel1le~l;ber his
,I
Lordship's just obsel'l'ation; ", Every part of God's \Vord is tme,
and equally true~" and then dru\v the juference-'-The impl(tation of
.~ Ad.am's, offence is 'generally passed over, if n9~ opel\ly denied,
, wfJere the 2'mputatio/t of the Sa"iolll"3 'obedience is not rC,c,eived_;
and" so far, cOhsistentlyenougb, 1'01' tbej sta'n-d or fall 'to,gether;
they are ,both true, or bothJi-llse.',
.'
,
TIre saints at Rome" to whom 'Paul addressed' his epistle, \reh~"
some Jcwsantl some Gentiles, and he jud~ed it needful to" shew
them, that the way of. Jllstifit:ation wbich be taug'ht~,(;as notJie:v;
and jn proof of it he ,introd ue'ed tbe j l1\'>tance of Abruhalll, and confirmed it by the ,testimony ot' David., When hi:; Lordship gave,ns, /
so large a portion of the thinl chapter, of Homans, had a few, verses
1
mor~ been added, the doctrine of £rnputatlvn wO\lld h01l'e appearet!
in full yielV ;' for the apostle employs'the wbole fou,l'th 'cbap,t(u ,Oil '
the siJbject. Of Abraham he say~, ,If bG'werc,.ilistified"~y.wol'ks,,
he had vV!7creof to glory, b'ut ilOt before God: for wbat salrh, the
,
Scripture,? Abraham belie-o,.'ed God, and IT was i;'ounlul to hirri,fol'
righteousness. H//wt was t.\lus counted or £mput.ed to b}n'l i''* Be'fore I answer, 'let it be rec,Qllected, :tha,t,fhe apostle' is treating of,
AlJraham's Justi6eatiqn befo1'e G(7d:-that, God cannot view Cl person
as righ~eOlls in ILis s(g/it"witbout his having aperl'cct righteousness;
,-and that no righteousiless is perfect, butfsuch,as 'altogether commen,surate to his holy law-with ~hese thoughts before us, l answerAbraham'sfaitli copld, NO,T be imputed to l~irh for' J\ustiticatioll'l
, either in the pri~\ciple or the e xel'eise ofit, because it was NOT per-I
fect righteot~S(l~~s..!-and therefore Paul, and JYloses before 'him,
must haye.90lJle~othermeaning:, And,lIot' only so, but ,he apostle
'If.
says, the, same IT is imputed to others as well' ~s to Abra,ham; but,
* Cf:iltrited, rc~kollcd,' imputed-these se:veral terms are here of syno1\yniousim1
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port, as the original war" is the same"ana occurs, in the aposfle's thoughts 011 'A'bra.
ham through the chapter; nIne or'ten different times. 'ColD'pare Gen. xv. vi'.
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. su~el'y, no one can Su'ppose (hat his f~jthcan' be:iinpute~ to me 'by
,infinite' wisdom and truth, seeing no sue!) relation subsists 'between
us as to make us. 0~e-:-whereas'9hrist ~?d ,his.r.eo~le at'e O1~e, ,;ClS
sta~ed abo\'e; and of Imp the Holy Spmtls spcakll1g by h~,s 111-'
spii'eJ s,crvants, fr~m w'hom w,e learn tha~ t~e hghteotlsness of
Christ, imputed for J usti6oati0l1, is, the current truth of revelation;
, seeing- this rig'bteollsiless is unto all, and upon, alltlienl that belieye, '
for there -is no difFerence in time or count,ry, ,in Clge or sex;. Be-.
sides, itfaith wera imputed, we must be,justi6ed by U)'fJrks, whjch
is directJy contrary 'to the apo~tle, who dedares tb;,.t, Got' justifies
the ungod{y; and, the ungodly, for certil.in, can have no works t~
rendel' bim acc,eptabJe ·befOl~e absolute holi ness'.. Yes, and David
assures ns that blessed is t)le mau to whom God i,mpUte~h righteousness re.,itJlOut, works; i. e. Witho'u't h\lm(lJi \works, not withourthe
.';vorks of Christ. ,"Ve all know that J/ope, by a cor~lmon figure qf
speech, is put fOl: its ol;ject, where Christ is called OUI' hope. ,Cbi'is-l: ,
is.. not the grace of hope \\'~thin' us,hut the',o/!ieel of it ~vithout us~
So here-it was not the gr(/cc 'of, faith \yhich \ras c@zmted for tigh- ,
teous to AbraIlam, but tlieqkject of it ; for by fa'ith he saw the day'
of Christ, and rejoiced in him 'as his justifying- righteousness bl?fol;e
the eteqlal thront;--;-and thiti is the righteousness ,which is irnputfild
. toal! the seed. 'Christ, and his people bei.ng fedc)'al(y one, his righ-·
tcow;nl"s is legally theil"s, to their <:omplete acceptance i~ the 'sight.
of God. )1y Olir law, ' The wife ~hines ill the robes of h~r,hus
band'--sQ the 'Cbufl~h, beirlg the> bl:ide of 'Christ, is adorned with
the gannetlts of 'his salv[ltii)IJ, and covered with the robe of his
'rightc.ousness. ;' Tile a~postJe, ,spea1;;in g of God's. dealing with Christ,
:md .hlS people, uses these r~lUarkable wOl:ds: " For he has made
.\ ,
him to be sin for us, \\'ho, blew no sin, that we might be made the
rifShteousness of God iLl bim." 'The'same way in which Christ was
m'adesil1, ,'Vc are made the righteollsncss.'of Gcid in him '; and every
one, Isnows that thi~ could on:!y be by £mputmion, as an act of th~
Divine "ViII, To thi,s idea his Lordshiv seems, in measuI;e, to , .
acced~, thpughit if; not fully expressed; The words are, " There _
is, (/s -it w(l'e, a mutllal transfer of the siris of men to Christ, apd of
.C.hrist's ,,·ighteousl.les~ to' men; so tbat God' I/O longer imputes their
trespasses unto th~!ll.~'. {P. 11U, Ill.) 1 said the idea was notfulllf
1;:,-rjJl'esse,d; and the <:lvident abatetl:clIts iu the senteilce will ·con-,
firm rpy saying. P)::il1lit methen to, qhserv,e, There is not t " as -it,
'wete," or somewhat like; a ".l~lUtual tl:ansfcr," but'it is a certain
. and etel:1wlfact, as the text just cikJ r::105t ,deal-!y testifies. ,Christ
was' not seeming(y.llladc',sin for l;is pepple; nor were they in flP!Jlwl'unce ,Illade' the' righteousness of God in him; .-out b()~h are
(lssei'fed as facts on the authority of untrring '\Visdom and unfailing
truth:, so that no proper interpretation can:overturn i~s verity. If
CVC1:Y part of God's 'Word, be equally true, as hi,g Lordship wisely: ,
teaches, then it is, impossible for one part. t.o contradict another.
TI1is one. tex.£,. therefore" effectually destroys'the notion of 0'(1.1; per-
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, flrmilig'conaitiollS in 'order to our Justification before God. Alld,
long'er:.lmputes their tl'espasses unto tbem;"
tb say" that God
implies that once he' hadimpnte<;l. their trespasses IInto them, but
that now; for some reason or. other, he 'had ceas~d to do it. Th'is"
is not only irn~coricilable with the perfectJo~ of Immutability, blit'
equally 'so with his Word;' for God ,MS in Christ l'ec01ZCilil1/J the'
'World unto himself, c,NOT IM.i'UTlNG their tl'espass.es unto them.
The Spirit of truth, in these wonderful words, rd'ers to 'those eter, naI, sovereigri and 19racious acts of the Divine \Vill and wisdom, -by
which Christ was constituted and set up as the Mcdiatoratid Sui'cty
of the new Cl;lld better covenant~whel1 the thohghts of God were
employed, so to speak,' coneerning- the reconciliation of his people, .
,coqsidered ~'s' sinners~when'their ,sins were impu~ed ,to their great'
H:epresentatlve, ,or he was made sm for them; \Vh!?, In the fl.Ilness
of time, wa,s, to have them meet on him as their ;lppointed sacrifice,
to luake atbt'lement for them. _And. when·their- trespa5scs were
im,pO:ted ~o him, his righteoUS}lCSS was imputed to them: so that
the trut.h is, Gp(l 'NEVER, imputed the 1>ins of his people to them; , .
,for; if he had, there they must have retr.ain~d for ever; seeing all,
his counsel stands, and,all hi.s pleasure is 'performed, ,both in the
arn1Y' 8f heaven, and among the iTlhabit~nt~of the earth; am.I ,none
. can ~.tay his hand, or say unto him, rVllahlocst t/~Olt? 'The substitu'tior-i of Christ gives a meanin& to'various passages ofScri pture,
wl\ich would, \"ithout it, be so. .obscure as to be hardly intel1Jgib'1e ;
hut by t'his doctrine apP'em"pleasirfg and encouraging to a believing
mind.~ Such as thc~e--" Tbat t,berightcousncss of thk law might
:be fulfilled in us......:..r am crucified with Cbrist~And l1ath raised us
/
up together, and rriitde us .sit together, in heavenly places 'in Christ
'Jesus.'" What is dOl'le by the ,representative, in the, name and
stead, ,of the repl'esen~ed, is reckoned, in la,v, as done by themseh'es; h'ence the righteousness of the law is said to be fulfilled in
, ., us, becaqsc Chl'is!: the Lord fulfilled, it in our nature for tl{. For
" the same, or si in i lar reason;' \~'c ai-e considered, and to ,consider onr, ·selves if bdie\;crs, hs Cl'u:'ified with- Itim,'and Taiscd frolib (lie dead,
and 'sitiz:ng in-'l/eave'II,' with him; because, as our federal head, he
suffered for our offcl}ces ;:ll1dWas raised again for our Justification',
:'md js,now':s~ated at the right h~nd -of God, as OZl1' forerunner;
And why should ""ebe rcltlctant to embrace, and openly':}vow, the
wllOle truth? Why sho,nll! we not cordially rejoice in Ggd's' te~ti
mony of himself, and of his proceedings towards sinners?
,. His Lordship associates Baptism and Justification in a manner
which aJto,~ethcr surpasses rnv credit. ,I cannot possibly receive
such statetnents. Not th.. t I am unmin~ful of the respect that is
due to character and station', for I am willing to rel1derhonour to
"vholn hqnour is. due :.....:..ancl·l remember the time ""hen, whatever
'~ight be ass~rted by such authority, the pr~jud\ce of education
"wo'uld have gaille~1 my assent without_enquiry;-but, in·the concerns
of eternity, my JuJ~e has'taug'ht me to call no man Master or
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Father on 'the . earth ; add' having \re~eived this "i,nstrustion :no~
near upon fifty years, Lam not disposed to neglect, the kind ad vice:
· .Y~, we-reno embrace an tba,ti!i said on the subject, I' mUSt not
.only believe. witliout,'but even contrar.y to the evidence which th~
work affords;when the'several parts are compare~. It is the cqa- - ,
racter, of error not to bear examination; of tmtlt, just the r~verse,.
· It is attecting tos'~ea learned pen 'cIriplojicd 'Whcre illcoherence,c
not to sayc'ontradiction, is so_n~anif~st. Alh;>w me some few re(narks-I. On Multbaptism to exemplify my in'catling.·ln the','
I
'precedin.g L~tter you h:;d ,a: .st.rill~of strange U!lp!"oved ass.crt~ons I.
'Qn Baptlsmal.Regener:,atzan, and here Y.I?u hav.e !nnll11!-r declara,tlOns
· on Baptism~l Justification-such as are no~ supported· by th~ evidence, eit~er 'of scripture or of fact ; ,but the ryve~Se of .bqth.
You are told, (p. 132~3.')' that a " conv·ert'ed Jew or Heath8~ un':
derstood that baptism was ess~ntial to' entitle him to the blessings 'of
this new and merciful dispensatii»n-and that baptism administered
~tccording to :the ap'pointed form. to, a t~·uc .believer wouldconve.Y~
.T u'sJi6catiop -:..and'1:endei' Mril}7f.st It!1d 'rig httous in the sigltt ,qf 6od~"
.on whic!~ [ oBserve-l,'If-a man w~s really converted to Christ,:'
he. had 'already received the ble~sings'of this merciful dispel)sation ';
· l:lnd 't,berefore Baptism came, too lute to ,give, him a " title" ~o
them. This ,appears to ,b~ the fact in the 3~OOO 'pll the day of
Pentecost, a~ld in t,he Apostle P~u1. They were not baptized to
gain a " title" to gospel blessings,.but becausethey,enjoyed them,
and 'W.ere al-re(ldy .iustifie~. Specia.l ble,ssillgs cannot be separated;
and, :being indulged with cOl1v'cr,ting, grace from Christ their SA· VIOUR, they were exhor.tetl to be baptized as a proof of love.and
obedience' to Christ their.KlNO: for, as the blessings of grace are:'
ilOt divided in 9ur t;,rperiellcc, no more 's~\ould the offices of Christ
be divided io ollr pr~lclice. N either':"-2. CoLild Peter or Ananias
design to teach that baptism was" esse?lti~l"'lto th,e .remission of
~in; unles.s we reject awort?y.declaratiori mfl:~e by hr~,Lordship,
viz~ that-" every. ,$lord 'cif G~d zs eqllal(y true,' aud' conse,quently ,
there' must be a."'perfect harmony" betwe.eri the Sa~red wrj~ets.
Our Lordsay~, '! My blood is s,hed tor the remissio,n :9fsins." .
And Paul-" ,Without shedding l?f blood thel1e is_ no rem.ission." .
And John...,-" The blood 'of Jesus Christ his Son' cleanses from all~
'sin." You kno~ that baptism is not'shedding of blood, much less
the blood of' Chl'i'st; and therefore~the· su PP9St~d importance. of '
baptism must be. totally dd?~ed'; uoless we .choose ~o I~enou,nce .the
efficacy of the blood of Christ, ana trust to that of baptism-there
is' no other' alternative•. Besides-3. We have heard that works
were,NOT necess~ry lo our fir,~tentrallce into a state of Justification;'
·.yet, here.it is a,ssei'tcd ~ that£~pt}Srn' when cl uly '~~rformed, " con. veys,!' J,u5ti'fica!ion to,the s'ubject. ,·.Ever~· bod'y ~n6~s that, Baptism
is a human wo.rk..; and' ~h~refore, one wqrk ~tJel\st,)s ne~es~~I~Y to.
rece.iving t1)efav:our; ot, hQ\vever,t,o g~v'e 11 u:ti(l~" ,to 'it." ,r{,lais i>f
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3; fHft~~:~ l?rp?fJha~~~is l~oJq!!hip i'~Tlot Qnly,?rroscq.,tq ~~/m~c!f! bnt
hKS~m~ tR ,the :jcr'7,pt~l1'e ;' fo.r t'1)q'r9, ~r~a~,~ that Chn~t, IS tIle .E~l?
~np~. J~~ [01: ~j$}~W9t\~ne~~ to el::~r.v p~e that \l.e!ieve~., If the I~w
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, cal'Lrm i t~en, by ~1~,i)l.j~t\01J, It I.S ma~y over, to
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hiS p~ople; ar:J,l1
t~,~Mf9.t~,~? tll,is 'y,ic:W' ,!-ls6, Bn,pti.sl;n ~annQt ?~ ~' essent(al'" t,o .t~eix
b~!P& "fJutt/led;: t9 It: W~ at~ J~stlfi,~.d J~y the, blood of'Gh.rrst,
\thl~O~~~ \h r~,9(~lT),pll,on th,a.:t l;s"m'JHm;a,nd not by Bap,tlsm.
i,AI~~--;-:*. If B.3,:Ptl~tn b,e " eS~f(1~tlf4 ' to, :al1,d when <,lu,]y p~rformed,
,~c', c~n,£eys" J l,lsti6c\\ti\ln, ",nd re,ilders the subje.c.t "'j US,t and rigl)tlf, 9~,f,in', ~Ij!~, ~ight of G<;>d (,. tb,en ~hri~t is . b~.cOlp~. of ~on,~ elfect ~q
tl\9)!'c WP'Q are c\u,ly haptIzyd, becaus,e tlj~lr JN~tl~qat.wn )$ sequcd.
by'~ J~\lpti~n}. witbout.1;ii~ t ',B\lt the g~eat~ t;1wrgiv~r~ who is the
jiJ,~tiq~r,' i;1ei~her' r,~quires'l nQ,i:.'~iqappro~c, of {'{VD c~uses of 9l;1l:
~,~~~PWlc~ in. hi.& sigHt:' Jf't.hc rigl~tcp~sn~,s~ of Christ ~fl. ~f '
It~~~:(; ~1~-~ufii:cJ.,~At, l;1,S'· the SC;rJ.pJu.r~ tell-ches, th~n ~n b~~lde.s JIS
9!-!fll~,n, 4~~i.c,r.;.<w. ouIet a!;1?Y .afllp~ ,~l)pt eyery bapti,zed' pep'Cl} is
Just; a,nd rIghteous 1I1 .,th~ 'sight of. God?, a\yful fa-cts would li,tolJce
. di$pro~~ ,tp~, stra,nge as~ert.ion! The act.' ofI,l:J,ptism 'IlO. mqre
, ,v~\~.J!ed ~w,~y.·tqe sip~ of Pat~l, Ol~ of tl)c 3,000" th~n of .SirilOEl ,the /
, ~p,rc~r~,r"J nQr wits if; d~~igned of <?od to do so ; the',b1o(),d Qf Chri~t,
Q,\j1y,·sle~.q~rs, frqqT sin, 'botJ~',bcf?re~od a,n,(1 il}, cxper!enc;~; ~n.d"
tli\f:.f'H~h, opthe,s~e!lrly ,Cl cor,l'oerts,' ..i?elI~~ threctcd t,o thl!, O~J~,9,t,.fqr
t:I~~!r p"i:d.pl')a.Qd salv at IOn,! ha,d,thelr f;llthcQnfirl'nct!, by the plgas1ng
rr~J~es,erit~ti~!1: CIf: thc;;i-r sllff~rillg ll,ny ri,sen L01A, in that, (hyin~l,¥'<J:I;l
PQlIitc~~, pnjmancc<, w,hl';n\ t'hey ,\~er~ b~ptlzGd "a~cOl:dJIlg ~,o, tl!l'!;
'app:oirt~4 fon~J; ·for they ,'V,erG buric9 \yith hilp in b~pt,i~rI) 'jnto
c1F:<iiIl,: t,Iiilt li~:e~ l1-~, Chl'i~t' ~~s r(j.i~ed up. frbii}:th~d~ad' by tqe,g:l?p-y
'Qf-t!,1e ,;If,lltbel;' e,\'en, ~C? they, als.o sho\.l~d wa')k ~n. I~':j\f,ness. qt lIfe-".
9!fR~. IJ,l~l:~"75 .... Y 01), hild tE;(l~ .before, *1\t '.' Fatt h ,0htqlJ1s" ~Iill~~,
~JR<;~tl;O~.~?I~ tch? ~i·ansgres,s.pr, but nqvy; y.oll afc to~,l; tllat B<1pt}SIH
lS,'~ ,e!sfJ1:twl' t,~ It?!Ll1~ e~:,en, "{:()J~ve!J$,' it t9 the ~aptlzed ife.rsQP;
;~~t" If, gl~$~ '1?l'lverlt)d j~ws" 01: Heq~~lGn?' wer.~\ " lJ:~,(', b(Xp;:'!!ers,' ,
tll\:;!1t~lilr, B.a1~ps:~1cOU'?-Np:r he, ltsse.rltj",1 to,t~!r, ~.lIstlfica.~1:9n, ~e~
ca.u~\~:tqt;lr. ~f!:,l~h ~,a~ rcc y1\;ep, t,~e, b~rs~ll1g pr,eVlOI1.S, to t4~lr ~~I.pg
baptq'~d.· 'Y.hen .w./.rtgrf,at. ull,d le?-rrf~d A.llthol"s 9<;comecor~s?*r!,(
, '1r9ttjff !.:C;;C?,!lh1 <j.IJy,o,n~, wh.oh'\~·lJ:r' e7.em1?unral.kllow,le~lge.'R~tJ!r, ,~fiJRIQ,\lll,:unsp.Ei<~,ka,~leh~~~~lDg of: J.usJ~ti<;C\tlqq,.~re\J.t.of.lt IQ' sucll,.i'l
'maIJl'I~,r,! y '?u ~,Ii! Jll~lg~:4..:Np\y -!-pr a 'ronj,,-2., -On ~lIjarlt ~9:PHs:Ill'
>C'»: BR),.142 ).):, .,~cTe -1" 11£e,q; PP~'j<Dj~r:g~., ,Jllfi,ln.t~, i~is(clln-:
'jt~~,~~d, I~;l~~ pot hHt~,;, I1q~_c~~,thltYJ ld)e,c~nwet.tea J.,ew~,or f~q~~)f~I1"
.,~i~;ap,ysfl1?~~ "''\pply'' f9\"ijilptisxu; };et they 3,.r", *p;b~il'/~~:ptisfl1,
. 'lp~~' i~1t~ :~t.'~!.sMte;.~~>J,qsJ:ip.P\tip;u.:" , 1;h,~ir, fjl<lth, ,i~' IJ~(:)f~s§~q' I~y.,
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" t?~,~r, .s,u~~~~s, ,~I~~ t!w~r, t~wr~. C;:~l<t~ct.pr\ I~, ''':S1~w~Qt:.ellprely ~n t-~f(
~p.n~,\llIs~,~,ftl~~'r, s~r~~I~;:;;", Be,re" .J. ~PI;l!d,!?rl~~ b,~g;le,f},¥,~" tp ~:s~"
'\fnJc,h;qf. tPr,S~ sl;lr~Jfes1,p.~!"P~S, pr, rQ)'ll}-S~Mt~~. atJe,r Sllqh PrRf/3Sr'iW~,

. ,:apd pr9mls~, . . y'otlld~h(Ws~:tP ,tj1k~,tlJ.q,19,t 9f:th:e,~h\I,(~ i'l) all ~tMf.l?:1
w:oili:rr ,Yet; ivhy 'lfesitate, if th<;'l.cbilcl, was,jli"sttn!:.d-;' an.c1, s>e!l,l~g' for
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a cliild 6r:God~ iil J,laptism?* 'W~' ma~'aM;ert ,,~li~i: ~~ p1~ase
b'ilt; what 'beSides the pl'ejudice of .education, caiM induce' iuan
!l'ladears<Gb~' t.oil:~,sert that Jor Di~'iHe trllth, wl1lth ~«
'opt ,
!i'l1stina dying lwui','arld ~t the bar~bf JtidgIll.~ilt !, It ,slWUlaJJe"
reinc:!mberecl thadhe rv/i.bt'tJ ,dfoi.ir . religion,. a~ cdndected iVitli;{. ,.
'fu,tl1te state, is'altbgether pefsiJn?ll; but l as all t~'e clrcull1stanc~so(" ,
. 6t!.i·infriht Baptisl1l',ver~ unkhowti. to !ls, ari'~ don'(i by ottler-slor
tis'~ {vhat passible,pr.oof cari lie giv~n of ,our b~ing' thc'r( tn'a:'4J~' Pii:,f-
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th~th;; tA'spil'itl/al, br gO$pnhlessrf1gs? ,Buf, Regeq'ej·:J',tibli,".'Hl~ti..
'f]c;ltion, reconci'liatibil, to' God, <ttrd b&ing se3:lt~d 'cfs hls ,cb~en~~"
, 9'le,,,; can never be,irrll)Ul'ted 'to, us' \vlth'o'ut a fief-son/il consc{oiIshess
of the" iM~sbirriable fa\'ol1rs!l The only cothlJeltint judges of iWs
questiolT, art: ~i:hQse \yhbare ca-lIed Olit of ,darltrih~' int6 his dJirl~,~
Vl'!lhYus' light,'and i:ul~fied :from Satan untO God; AO'd;in' ~tJle
c()tl'rSe"Q{ m)rZc'/n.rt:;illU inliin.ate a~~ua:i'~t~Ir6~ ,~tth the, t,~ifgi6u~"
woild, 't 'have conyersed witb uil'm:b~rs w,h~were,~a:I~ti,z6'd' iIj theIr
infcin'ey as ivell a:s l'nyse]f; out I n,ever'yei found one \"h6 Md iht!
least cBnsciousfleSs bt", bei'n'g reg.enerateH .dr juS'ti lidl at that perioi.L
Arid we may ~a'f~ly dismiss ,all oursolitH~de;tb'o'llt it; ,bed(is~,
wHile \~e ar!'l looking on, behold it' passes away like a nlOrni\"l'g,'
cloud, an4 alP its s'upP'osecr Impbrfance is :g6tie; see!~trg the: IJ.ip'ti·i~(r'
perso,n, wh~ther' infant' or 'udul,t,' may" fmjdt" hiS.J risfificatf6'ij,
aild become. "'agdin ]ia.~l~ to,' Odd's wr{4th;" ,(Po '136.) . Byth'1's
oju~ expression'his.Lol'dshi-p'S' ownpen's,&ews\'otf thtit the. whol~ (s:a.·
~i'6un~~ess ~rtoiH~o~S 'noti,o?7~or'; bles$:e~'?e . Gou', his-1ju:sfifY:f'~'g' ~,:
sinner IS not like this! Those whom HE JusfIfies ar~'lieVer\" 'hdbte-,
to' his wriI:th;',' for:h~s"giffs ,and: callings, ~fe' wi'ihotrt
rep'e'n~.a.n;~~'.,
They cah ,neve'r come into condemh'ation' \vhil,e his l truth refIiaWt·
,.A:f the former part· (If this .Letter.it was obs't~rved' thai, the d'is~
tincri'on between JustifiGatiOIl and: salvati(;m', was Ms'igfl'cd to' s1l'p\ .
port the serititmfnlof falling-from gl;ate; anti here yo,ii I'ra:v€ihe '
evidence qf it; for, according to the, statem'e!lis'giv~n' US,':l petsdn'
ni~y be j~lstifie.d; <l:r\~t,linJu~ti,?:ed, and j~stifi!ed, ~ga!n, a'n'd~<5gai~\;
apd yet' dIe unJustlfi,ed at last, and c,ol1~equently, Ilot b~. saVed !.
What1nzserabte comjort to' a se~lsible sirlller ! to ,1' telnpted' sil.hi'i !
, Andwha1'a: reproach to Hhn whose couiiselS' Of old a't'e: ri'lithfillnl'isS,
ancH:ruth! To'nirli~ whose woI'd shtnthinrmet' tha\r the l1'efiv<!i;~ antf" ,
tot! ~arth !, HoWeV'c'i,. y'ou and 1; \vill mess: Gou tha:t d1i~ notion'
c'o»J,e'th: .notij 'htm' Mw catl~tb/'I1s;-,,-!f. v.to'rd, oil' p'ds'et'er~m'iMF~~"
after. For' the" present'. '
, '. .
, _' . _. ':
The: t1e]ati'9li of Fa{ffl, to, Justification claims a'ttElotiod-; t~~r.
s~nsjblethere are LoeN'e.ve1;s wllohave' never kno\vn, and ,yJ1i1"riMer
sliiUerijoj,' tbe51essin~ of J tisti~catiori. TI1S'a:p'ost!e l :fdys" TI)~
devils lJelidve~Yes~ aHd it', is added, tH~Y,' treYri'lTti: wl'1idh i;>m~l!e :,
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than can heti'uly de.clared, p~rh~ps, o{som y men,. who;nevertheles~"ar~ r~put:d kelrevt:~f' both ~)r th~Ulselv~~:~nd by' others. We
easily gIve ourselves credit for beITIg' good helli%Je1;s and canllot hear
it questio!led",even Iiyour best friends;\vithotii.'ottence; let our,
ignorance of divine things be however manifest.' When I \\;as about
140 years o~ age, 'my ttltor diligently prepared ,some of us'for Confirniation, and I could very rea~iJy re.peat The Belief, &c. but.!
'had .ri'o, kno~ledge 'of the; nat.ure oj:/i'ile.(,aith, in a gO~l?d s~nse, nor
h,ad I bee,n lIlstructed-excuse this egotlsm,amfI will not enlarge;
~ouk'n(jW; I~Y ,desigl~. The ~ai~h of a t'rue. believel' does I~'ot,f!:r!'~~,
from educatIOn, hAY/ever deswable· educanon may be; nor IS '11
Sl1ppoi'ted by 'human authority; .but· lie can give i!.reason Of 'bis
faith, as wdlas ,hi~, hope, to the glory of the grace of God. The
t'onditiol~ pffaith ~s pE;r!.~rm~d by US, to rendert,he,de~th of Christ,
",effectual'? to our J ustlficatlpn, has been already consIdered;. ~nd'
thej1'uits,of faith, or good w.C)rk~,\yiJ) comt; before us in due course;
T!,le ; 'only! true ,relation of. faith ,to J ustificatioi~ is. taught In .the
S,a,:re~" page;. lI:~d ,,!~ 'n~e~ not, ,multiply passage~ to l~ro\:ethe'
pmnt;.. 10i, as hiS LordshIp Justly· obse.rves, ~~,n;r:'ry part H cquall1j'
. true,:'- and', therefore' on~ text cannot contra(l'ict apotber. If we
misinterp1'ct~tl~e fault and loss are our own~ but trnth remains th~·
same: the Being, of Goo :anu the truth of his Won:.! are, absoluilJly ~
, immutable;. whether we 'ate bdievers or'unbelievers,' L~t us,then
hear th~ inspired 'Paul.' After he had esta~lish~(l his promises Q~,
a basis which cannot be' s'la~en, his words'are, ".Therefore we,
conchlde, that, a .man is Justified by faith withQut the .clct'Js 9f the
Jaw." And we are ~lssllJed by the same authority that, ~, it is by .
}"~I'I;H~,~hatit'might beby,cRACE." No two ol~jec,tscan be morc'
, c1eatly' ,hnd strongly' opposed tb~rigraa aihl,works-iheycallnot
possibly forin, or be f?rmed illt,oa coahtio,ll on thi,s q;.lCStiOll. Hence
. it follows tbatfaith,as perf~nned by, us, cannot he co~siJered, as ,
·(Jur-work in the matter of J ustificatioll. '. I do' not recollect a . more'
'. "easy-aod fa.miliar illustration p£ my ineaning tbanthis 'You !wow
the. benefits of the sun, in t~le worl? of nat~re., were .!':njoye(~,.by
other.sbefore .I was born; but, that:! might pal·ta.ke with them,. it
",'as peedful. for: ,me.to have the same· life and powerswi.th them.
S9 htlre, ~hri.st- and' new cov~nimt blessings all):! benefits,in. the
,- world, of grace,weI:e known in experience' previous t(~niy being.
born a~.a-in.,'As naturall.ife is essentially 'necess~ry t9 the tormer~ ,
so is spiritual life to- the latter: w'h'ile :both are "of God. Here I
must bei' leave to refc1" you to "the 1,zatul'e,of Regeneration ~ll,the
preceding ·Letter.. True faith is both the gift and w01;k ofGod ; "
iind 'is rio oj:b"r.wise .reldted.to Justificatiol), tha~ corporal sight is to
the natural sun.; to receive and 'enjoy the be~lefit'of its' light. Does
notping to obtain it, nor adds any thing to,its .being or excellence•.
Unerring truth declares, that the mi'tural, or unconverted man,
howeverwise:in oth.er . concerns, cannot know the things of the
~pirit of God, bec.ause they are spl:ritu;ally dis~'el'ncd. ' This 'spiritual
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cap~cifY, the~efore, is gi~en 'i'n:Reg~iH;~at:iQn, of whiclifa£ih i~ the
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effect and evidcncf>. Thi::rfaith is that ~exercise" of the qivine life
it) tHe [ila!:!, by which he 'disCf:r1JS the truth" and fudges of the:. in1-,
port!LUce./of the, things of God. ' Be ~ c,ordially receives the record
which God has, giyen ,of his-Sou, and,'det1yjn~~allse1f-dependenc'e,
. as a·lost and hql ptess sinrel'~: he looks to Christ 'and tri.~sts in him,:
atone, as an all-sufficient Saviour, for Justificatio'n, for pardon~
and all new COVCllapt favours; because he knows that Christ is 1~0~
divided. Where Christ is embraced,aft spirituaJ bl~ssirigs, for
tiule and eternity, are received with'hini" No man ?vir had more
to trust than great Paul, if any human performance could :be~llll
,object of dependence; y'et he glad Iy renounced the whole for the
excellency of the' lOlowledge of Christ Jesus ,his Lord. And that~ ,
faith which is not of the same nature and tendency with his, is 1'lot CIf
Gael; but is spurious and deceitful, and will not b~ found to be the
fait/I (!/Gocl'J' ehct.• . Alld his ,utmost desiloc was~ a,s is th~·case·with
every believer, to be " found in Chioistl not hilving, his, own r1gb'te.
, ousrless, whicQwas of the law, but that which is through the. f~ith
of Clwist, t}Je'loighteousness which is of God '~y faith." , I c~nnot
help enriching my papcr' with a thol!ght from our hi,ghly esteemed
friend*" in> his sermon, Jesus seen qf AI1g.els. :'" A sight of Christ"·
will caUlle ti,s lo value and rest: upon Ju:~ rigMeollslless.' Be not dec.ei,,:ed, 0 man•. Ca:ll not,thyseif a christian, think 1I0t thyself a· '
heliever, if thou dost hot dependonittl~jmputed rjghteousnesspf '
Ctirist,and ,upon T.fIAT alone, 'for. Justification and acbeptance
" witl'\ God. You can neve'r appear before th~ tremendous Ju~ge of
all, in an home~spun suit, ina righteouiness of'JI~ul' qU)J~ wcaving.
You lI),ustbe clothed, from head to foot, Ollt of God's own wardrohe.
You must have }he" obedience, of. Jesus Christ, t,hat9nly )u;.cdding
gm'men{whereinyou can possibly stand with safety, Or I'ift up your,
heau with joy. God the Father must git1e it you by imputation;
Gtld ~he lioly'Spirit 1!lust' apply and put t't on you, by gl~'l-ce: arld' ,
,you must wrap it about you by faith:" Phi!. iii. 9.: Jllstificationj'.
cons!dered as an immanent act of God, founded clli the imputeu'
rig;hteousness of Christ,. a:hide~, the same; and that is, -pliOperly
sp,eaking, Justification, for it, i~ GO]) thatjllstifies; 3,nd the,refcire
, it is revealed in his Word that ,he'justifies th'e zmgQd~y; io e. those
who, in themselves, have nothing to 1·ft'o.mmend them to his favou'r ~ ,
an'd) in consequence thereof, or in pursuance of the Divine Will, "
the H.Qly Spirit, in Regeneration, works the grace oLfaith and
teaches the sinner to receive the truth -as ,it is in<Jesus to his present
peace and comfort, and -to trust his: sO,ul .il,l the Saviour's 1!C1ods,
unworthy and sinful as hI? is; for his final acceptanc;;e 3,t, ~heQat
G@q. );'es, and 'while yet in t;me, at 'certain seasons, he can adopt"
as his own, the language of Old Testament saints.' "I will go in '
the strength·of ,the Lord God:. I win make mentionofTH'i RIGHTE~' ,
O\lSNESS, even of thine only. ,Surely" shall 'one' lay; in. the ,Lord
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hilv'e I: r'i g hteOll511CSS ~~d st;~ng{h :1' 'even to J1i~1; shitlllnen ',conie ';
, i11ld ~9 £ha,t arci:l,cC:1Spd, agail1ljt h'ims,hall be asham,ed., , This p~eGi
oils faith, all. the tam I1y obtal n, or re~elve, thro\1Klrt11e I'lgllteousncss ,,.
'of our God aiJd,Savio~r ..Jesus C!Jr,ist: so that ,t1ley 'are not ,i~lstified
in'consequence of peli«\fing; but,' being ju,~tif~ed. therefore they
have faith 'given to,know, ~q el,ljoy, ano to 'glorify G()d.fortllebless~
ing if) time and eternity. , S~ch, i.n brief, is ~y viewof faithin its
'I
relation toJ\lstification ; 'and thi,\\ is tbe Fait/I,' :;ll1a,(m~y this, \vhicb
is fruitful in
, ,", " "
'"' "
"':",
",
Gootl Works. By gOQdworks, I mean'e.xte1'1wlactil!)l1s,oflife·
performed according: to the \Vord of-God, But tll~se must have
an·interual cause', which is'faith: arid, so.far,atneast ill words, I
haVe the 'pleasur~ of'his LOl:dship'scOlupailY ;\vllb say5, " True
faith produces good ,~'Ol,:lis as 1;Jaturally 11S a tr~cpro~hltes its fruit.. ,
,G00cl works, \.. . bcreverthey exist; must pro,ceed fl'om faltb, theh'
'on~ygem~ine SIJ,u!'ce." ,(P.IGO, 1610) Here is 'an in~tance"maIlY
~~uch, I l;mve obsCl:vec\, in )vhicl) two persons ,use th~,same words
with different ideas. By fai(h I 'undt{r~tand the exel:Clse of· that
.}.~""
grace in 'tb t1 heart. which was im'pJanted ,'in Regenei'ation-thatjilit!£
.J
"it'
"Wflich leads tbeman to deny bimself an4 look for all in Christ-that
~:*
faith which: works py loye; anq, being C'Qlls;tniined bJr the love pf,
.~! ",'
! 'j
,Christ, h,e Iives'to him, \y1)o. dice! /o/'h,im an~J.;~;ose agaih.,. 4nd'
'.hence, the e,vurna,l actio,ns of his life, .whether' civil, or 5coored,i;are '
performed to sh~w .fortb the' praises' .of hIm who hdt1£ sltved amI, ,
'\
called h,i'm wfttq a ,holy calling, not' according to his works,. bnti, ac'"
.. eor\ling' to th<;: riches of'soH':I:cign..'grace;' 'Pll:S; in ,my jl1dgm~lft;, '
.' is,tl1e I' on~1JgeJlu.i!u sO,u1'/;e" ofwhlit thG sCi'ipture Inea..H:s hy Good
.",{
Works.' But, of this, r scq nO hiilt in all tli~ Lor'clsl~ip:s' b00k: pi
course our sentiments a1'e, notexl\lressett hy the sam'e I-~ords., Orf
S\lc!1 Impor~ant subjcct-sexpl,allatjO'J) bqcomes l'equi,-site; lest we,
seem to accord w!~en in /::1'ct we reatk1J dtHer; lI,.1id so therea:der be'
,,~
dec~ived .. 'J~he"figure of a h;ee and-its fr~it, al!-elited By our Lord',.
is the, more', interesting oecUltlse it is. ea,;y toO ,he understood. , 'The
\
fruit CUlll10t be good" 'as every ehild kH(,}W~, ex-<:cJilt the trel:( itse:l:f. be
good, i,n i~l'latUl'e, previous to beu,ring fruit. ,'Fhe fruit .does'D!jlt·
, 'ni'akC the' tft;:e,good"it 'Of)!)' prove.s,it to be .so'. The natUl'e of the:
tl'ceis, indepen<;lent of the fi'uit; b!Jt riot "ice ,v~rsa, >We do' n~ot·
gather grapes of. thorns" or figs of .tbistles~ Every tree' is kno,,'\'"
, by its t'ruit., Every ITlim, whether (if private, Of , puqlic charu'Ct'er,<'
,'previous to,RegeneratrOl~,is'corr,upt;;. (}onseqffCl~f1yt;hefruit cannot'
be g,oO(~ . :..in relig~ouscollcerns,:,Jle, maysipg; pray., haar"and'
pre-acb, like' C?thers: .In civil hfe) 11e mn:yBe bnmaile, hospitab'le,:'
honest, p~aceabfe;; a.h~ irf so('ietybtt,extensivefy :\i-sefuh ' ,Y~t, if
lie be uuyegeilei'atc, he i~,d~ali, in tt'espasse\5 and: sins:,. and his wOl'W~~
a~·,.,de(ld works. ,'l:',hough} 11,W,e' tlwgif.tof pr<>phet:}[~understahd,
al1rnysteries and
knowledg.e-:.h~ve ;:lll·fiiit:h·to' l~dldve mou-ntarns) ,
<: ~ '" Born a\va¥ ,at with' al'strong ahd' re8:stiesg lorl'~rit/"
Dr,' D<Jddridge' d!i) ,
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-uestow all "my good;" ~o f~ep th~ P,OO",*fld give ~y body to Q~
I~urned, lj!,n,d ·gilyenot.charity, or !pvc, tl}l'l wno~~ pl.'ofit~th.~~ no~hiqg"
As eve"yo/.pr'~l qf Gqd i~." tr.ue~" t,his .rijl.l~s,t b~ ,': true ;" ~nd,.sl,J,e\~,l?,'
us, evicj.cI1tly, tl:1at none al:e g09,clw~rks ,in tiJe' Divine esteem \y~li,cJ~
flow' trot from fmllt which 1'V00rks by Iq.lll;; to.the God qf ;~J~ gi,'a'~1" .
a~(\ .are (~i ..ecte.c1 to' his gJo·..y. ' "Vol'k~ p~rt;Qirl'!eq from i! !?:Qod p1'l?,Z-,
c,lple, by a good, 1'14e, ljne! to a good end, rJ~1f;'St}91,11.!/ a..,e goop WO,F~~ 1
anp.these a..e neyer fOlllld:but ,!-s.the fruit of ,true fai~h i~ Qut Lor~
.,~e&l1!j, qhrj~t;1 {}\;., as ti'le c·Heot Q( r~gen.eratiP.g gnwe ill ,t~e h.e~,l't"
Here, to gu.ar<;l against cloceptior.!, every per'lQlJ should put the,.
Cjl\estion in' the §igbt of God, W~!J am 1 reli,giqus? It?!:Y Ao I. \.~,isli:
to be usef91 in society,? Is it to be s.e~n of ,nen ? ,or. i~ it, I.>,eccwse {
lov~ God, and desjre to gl,qriCy hi,; name P The God.of gL~~'Y bail
oniai,l1ed g'op.d wo..·ks for his ,'p,eople,ro walk i'n t11~ln, and the Hqly
Spiy-it .crei1tes the,rH in ,Christ J eSlls -to give them a cap~lcity tod,o i~ ;
'all~l..tb:;rJ e;xbo.rts them who 1I,\\·c believed ill Go~ to QC. c,argu1iT)
rnai~lt'.!<ining ggod. works for nece,\'~'ari/ uses.:....,vjz: tli?-t thereby' they
may p.ut to si:l~nc,e the igllorall,cc M fooljsh men, adt;>rn the doclr~Qe
of GQ~1 thei.r $aviour, aml s~J,ew.'the world tJu~ difference b,et\Ycer;1
tile !i~rval).,~s of sin and the servant3, of righteousness, B~t p.erPPJ1~
'fD,o arc 11;/f{1J Z'eqtO~IS ,of goocr '/Vorks'cntertili rJ' s nell views of ~he,~~.,
'lYhic1J arc' ~oWJly c,li/ferent fro,inthQse of his Lordship., I h?,pe
never mOre to rC,all' a work contaill,ing suel) notions on ,the su,l),Ject .
(1S this (>cfdre n~e 'now"
Notio.ns as .destnfctive. to the hope and
conjfbrt of the, setlsib!e si,ll11~r,;ts they,ar,c oppo:;ite to the tru.e. d;e-sign of God jn his VVord. Le(IIl~' insta.clce in a pal'tic1!!ar.or tl'Vc).
, Good. works ha,vc ~If office assigned them ill J~/st~fication. to wL)icb;
YO\l may bC~~tl.re; the (.;Oll.of g'mc;e t;level' appointyd t~em; ,Y.Ol!;
are repea:ted./y told tha~, beil1g· on~:c in a sla.te of J.l1stif1'catiOl~"your;'
c01i.tinuance ther,ci[l depeuds Ol\your good works,'( P.. 11,9, 12;0-4,
1},'I-, 160~ 173,) '\ If by J llst,i'fi'"atiQtl be meant tb~ Co.ntillua1:t'ce in ~
:.:t;,J.te of J;ustification, works AI(E l1ec,fss(iJ;Y." . 1311t, (;fW a man w,ho
1i!)9WS ~he Pla,g.U9 of his own he<:J.r~; Wll\) feels" that when he wOllki
do good, e.vU.,ls rfJ:es~lIt \vith him; \;'ho tl'ld}' Tellerates the adQr~,Q.le,
chal;actcr of the I;h~hteous .Law-giyer; is it. possible ·for such it m~rl
~ clllprac;c tjl,i:; ~(!U:'1'ighteolls nqt.ion?
,may suit a Pap/Sf, for i,t
IS the doctr(nr qft;be cOJ,ll1c;il. of '[rmt ; ", bilt a slnner't-aui!!)t of G.od '
.cm.), [jev'er r,cc,eive ,it. 1.'hat which ~EEPS, or p,ese1"l.'es your s~i1nd,
i:ng' ~.G.cepJed i,n ,llle sig,ht ofG,od. j~ t.he,(!n~y obje'ct of trust id ,the
: tr.erl..1e~1d9l1S day
~judglt!~ni. ,V/batever begins,', i'mperfectwor~!I
IJ1,ust complete t;he irtest.im<l,ble ,favour to 1l1an! Tbe humble cOlx,
fe~,tUons. Qft);)e§a,inis,in'all ages, detty s,lJcb doctrine, a.nd the God'qi
, g.r:ace will spur,n,i~ trQffi hi's pl'es~nce,! ' SbaH tpe,J\tclge pronouQcG
his, pi':.Qpl~, ju,s~ i'll,.hi!>, dear Son, a,n4 y;et s~spel1d the ,fbl~ssi'lg on' ,
&Ilch ,work.~ as~he:'l tb~U)~el,,:es oqnfe,si:/ to be,'1'!;lixGd,w;it];1, ,~~"n! ,God
forbid. ' . Pr. PQd4rj~ge. is, i;ntrpd,uc:ed' as an' q.lly ,,1,:>,y' fi~:yJ.Qg thi~
gpod .,WOI!k;, s.h.ou;ld be' '.' the d(lrlz'ng, topics of' jTO!l:!i P,lJ;J,.ph))~g /i
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,THE GOsptL MAC:AZniE.
(p. 166:) ,hafa much :wise~ man· h'ls'these wprds," 1 detf~rm.inGd
not- to know' anY, thing among you save Jes~s 0111+;1, and him·
crucified :" and yo:u see, in a moment," which to prefer.. A wise
gardener will, cotlsult·tp~ 'life and health of t!ic:' tree; because ,in
this way OIUy he ean expect fruit: and a wise ·preacher, who d.esires "the ed'ificatiolJ and s<}lvatibn of his 11earcrs;" will be first
concerned to see them believers in Christ, 'anchbenlook <tfter gooJ
'works; because he kno~s' theil' works w.iJ!not be good till Chri,t
d\Y~lIs i~ t~l'eir~eart,s'by faith. The 'trec ' i's to SlI,pP01:t the fr.uit, arid
not the'fnllt mazntam the tree. I a~nsorry td see Dr. and Ii\~ Lord, ship. so 'much ora mInd, because it discovel:s a greater concerucabollt
the decorations of the buildingth~n th~ foundation un which it rests.
. Yes, ana the Apostle Jumcs is brought f~rward to ~nction ,the
sentiment/; but here his Lordship had forgotten his ,own just ob- '
scrvation, viz. that there is the, "'1I10st pci/ect harmony" between
.the -Lor~.'s ln~pir~d set"a.nts." Palll ahd James~ill appear p~Jiectly
karrnonlO1!s when they are properly undel'stood ; and no .,",lmpro.'
per· interpreta-tion" iIII posed UpOll them. Paul. affirms that God
'tmpu'tes righteoLlsnes~ wltliout ollr works tl?.J llstificat,on, while James
no less as~ures us, that I~'Y wm;k~' et ?na(l isJ~stijied, and not by faith
only. Now here i~, apparent(lh a direct op'j:lOsition; but, in'tntth.".,
'a " perfect harm01ly;" for ~hef()l'mel~ is treatjn~l{ of. our' lJersonetl·
.Justification lHt!o,l'e G()d" fro ni, which our,[{01;ks a~e :iltogethc-r.and
tbrever e'xclLlded~, both by the Jlldgeand by·thosewho know his
,salvatIon; wh}le thelatter is ,speaking of tIle Justifjcat,ion of our
prq!esslofl.·bfjOl'(; men, and therefore named ~braham and Eahab
as 'case's full in:poi\,t. ' ·Aild cases full in pOilit" they were; seeing·
theirjilith wrought by theirworYcs,anJ thereby proved their fa,lth
'to be' most si'ncere and unfeigned .. Faith is the work of GOltin the
man, and it'is j m possi bIe for u.• to give perfection, proper! y speaki'flg, tothe operation of his power. : l'aul ancl".Tames therefore cannot
sppak of ./ ustific~ltjO!J in: the same sense,flor with'the same' design,
nor-do they address the same, dzaracter.' The one is, shqwing the
guilty conscience holY he-lnilyelljoy peace with God" 'and;{ift up
his head wirh freedom',ut t'hc, bar of .J ndgmcnt: the other, had to do
\vlth tlJOse'\'vho saij lll/d do riot-mere nominal christians, with which
the professirlg world always,abounds; anrl therefor~, by 'allthofity
from God, be taught the in, jf they WOJlld prove the tru:thof,their
J~ith.' to t~wi'I' fellow me,n;it must,be'by u:orks of ;6bdience td,the
DI vine 'command; anvell as by prot~ssilJgfilithit(the word df grace.
\Vhe·re·they disagree, p,'qftlssio-n is not 'entitled 'to credit: .wh~n".
thetwo apostles,have the samp r,l~oject before ,them, even the >" appeal'flnCe, in(o.;J,s~stellcJl" is',not to be seen. (P.' 97.)' Paul, arid all
". the me"sengers of lleaven;always discovered ·,ri- taudable ~eal foX'
, ,good' works~ but not one of them e\-;~r entertainhlsuch ,an ejtnl.va-;
~'lllt,and'pro~:id 0I?i~ion

o,f t:lern~sto ~ltppOse th~t.they,s(cured oU,r
slght,efGod" ~lther III whole or In part,; na,Hthe,
could not QQ.jt, till theJhad set. aside their acceptance ~t tne la.t
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,-d~y ~ht'ougli'theti:~hteou~I1~,SS Of tQfiJ;adq;abI,e'L9·~d,:nd"Savio~r:,'

i

,If Christ weie: ever the- ,righteQusqess of hi~ pepple?, ~e:rnpst be the
liame.for:ever r, ,for, their heavel1lyF1i:ther is ilot a' man that, he ~
,should lie'; npr ,the',so[l', ()f jnan th,at he shonld rept;!if,
CI~arge
Irjs mind. I rc<\son, th.us..,-Ihhe practice ~f good works /},>:e .that
which. secures Ollr, final' J~stification, ~I1d without ~hich our final
.J;usti~cati'oI1 cOl,;lapat be secured, but w~. might ultimately'p'e'r~sh,~
'then It neccs,sanly follows, that our practIce of good works, lS ,the
, procu1'ingor deserving 'cause of Otir enjoying' the favour., ILtb.is, ~~f '
nl:lt the ,.s.'merit' Q~ works, I am yet ,to learn the rne,a,ningofwor,ds,
and will thank youJor instructiOlI~ We may amll~6 ours6!veli" if, we p!ellse, with ~h_e "distinction 'betW;~e~·meritorio~s';ca.use,~Il~t
appourted condItIon jn (p<'H~9.] but,. for .f1.ly ,part,,~;se~no rad,lcaJ
, d,tfference when duly 'exammed: ,If the smuer :can oe"Justified' by
an.,l:mpofect righieousn~ss, then' tile ~lJ.dge must approve, a~ least, , :'/
C:>, nm,'ve at tran,~g,ression j an~, ,in so O,i"n&-', deny,hiS"?W n ~harllder,r. '/
~eeto' what treIpendous leogth.s ,a: ~~lf-!Jghte,ous dISPOSltlO~ .may
c<!]ry,us! Accep.t' 31.iemarkon ",;.,,, "/1·,,,';;" , " ':
'
"
Salvation, and lc~ me ,dra~~to close. 'Ht:re')rou leai~ the:reason ./
of distinguishing bet\'feen J ust\fiearion ,in tills world" and Salvation
, in thencxt; for, ..if you hold on in' good works till. you, 'die, then
yotir ,J1l6tific~tio[J is :perfect ,and-you are save~ <but, jf y~u fail,
.you are lost for ev;er.* "p, ,1~5, 13ti.) Hence, It appears, you are
savedj-or, by, or'on account,qf, yourpraCtice;ofgood.works in which
yOll ,persevered until deat~.
It !-IJ<1-Y' be said, our ,gQod works ,ar~
accepted througb the ,rnerits'ofChrilit'j and' aPap'ist; who believes
the merit· of human wOI;ks, 'would say the ,same. But, is' it 'not',
trifling with,.the r~ader:'s understanding and conscience, to introd,uce
the ,merits of Christ, while our. good -works are stated tG be " the'
g1~and ,hinge on \v,hich our salv-at,i0I! tUTlilS, and 0(11' :meetness for
hea.ven !.'~ (P, 1S J, 182.), Of what a"ail, allow me in the ~igbt of
~od ~o"ask? of what avajl'~an t~lerncdis of Christ betome, if my
sal.vatJon'turns!on, the"grand l/ll,J~ge of rJJj}j, OWN wO'Pks?t If'l hve
, Iworks, what n~ed hav~ I:of tpe 1Jjg'its CIf Ckl~i.St,? f9y, i!' righ~~ou,s~ .
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'*The inspired Paul~ay~.' 'iWe'j9y'in God tl!r~l\Igh odr Lorp .Jesus'Christ; by .
'wb6m''.ve havdl'Qw tel;cive'd'1he atonem,ent;"'; But" aC('l;)rdil!g to,.the nqt,.ioit before -'
m,e, there 'is no sUI;\1>bl~ssil)g as goodhop'e throlilgh gr.c\?, no ,~~,t;h)th.ing as.rejoi~ing:'
, in,hope, of the glory 'of G,od, till ,you ar'~ s,o ,neard(:.atl\ as, to be unabl~ t'O perfoi-m.
"'anoth~T good wPFk,,; ~and'thenJ the l~s~ goO,d\VOI;~:vhich~ornJ:lc'(es\t~e s~rie,s;, is' to,
be the gl'ound of ydur final satety ! I he apostle ',sv,e\\' of graC10Ui -e.xpencpce ma,,r
be:called EntlzuSiasm,'by tho~e who kno,w it ;not. ',This,howe\ie~;·;.villllot frighten:, •
uS'froill.lhe t~uth, butJead upo,pray'for such 'as OPP-OSIt what Ihey do not wnder.
,
'
"
\, "
" '
, ,,'
;".
stand. "
, , :t-.-wiihout !zo[irless I}O' m;an shall sce the Lord. This,: every c.l1rinian 'cordially'
beli~ves; becati~e ~hij"~ 90spel mf!elifeS~ for heaven, ',Bu~ ,(hi's' i~ arr/'d,ina,l Wih"
c'i,ple,/an? ~ay eXI~t where e:rt;rriaf' ~.er~onl '3re.n"t ,f0u.n~.· ,~f hum~n ',w,orks at:t; ,
"eces~ar!llo salvauon, .what ~e ,\Vc to'~hl~ll< of such al dle.I,n.lr!foncYi O~,I~lOtS, ;aflli ,"
,/ of Iho,sc wtm arc br~ughl to faith m Chrm m thc las.t !z.ours qj hie, as the thlefon the '
i cro,ss; ,\vho canpot present their good, wor,,k'. to to:th~!r-Judge fo~ a.jJas"port to h~averl? ;
I t IS kmd, no doubt, to leave lhclfi' to rhe'm-tC1JlIemmted ryercz". pf ,God I ~I1Y spb~ ,
' T
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.'. .'. '. ." :nii;'ti(;si>':.jf MAGAtZCfNl;:':; , '
~iis~, iq~=e~"l{y i11i~ ~law::t!i;ii!,~'!iS{'fsae:ii(.l,'t');" iqdVit, JTh'is' isth~ ':

~

J

~

'vVQ1'g bt,rGbcr;'afid :tlierefuie'~t:is~f,¥ivlJLE;." 'Y~ll'dn dr,a~ jH1e:
'inferen,ce. 1'lIf; H'o,~e,v.el·, ,fif-t'erlill;'inywtirks'-sno'uld not :a:nswer'lJlne.

\

'1::tU

,!ife

~i,1fl,td)usJ~~1Jif~f',the)aw" aM;~)?:,~~ ~a)~iit~ o~conduyt'il1
can:;
dese'T~ve'" o~ w(tl tecetv~'; '~thefl'lppr~Uatton~f.41he'J:li1dge,'"(13".173) ,
\,.1
i.n."1j6,,l
•.~1~ C?t,·'~U'~~.~~.":c.\a,t,'.'iO,'~l,. , ~:;t,5\i'e.,.Ii'~S . ~::e, ~i ifl, e8~,I'Y' pet:'.f.~, c.t. ;.'.' if., sdl'"
'\
wltfiJ' tI;m} l,·to: d'd then'!! 1'o;w'li01ll m:ust I fke''Jor lu:lp<?;;V/hen.
\ ' ~Y~itY,~l;ri~tlfn":~b.~!,J::~~: st~t:lp~t1, 'a:hd 'all,' t'~e ,\q'~'ld :h~rotn~, J1'lJj Ity , ,
:i" b'·J9re:God,wHe,rewl'Uoe.,pur·g'ol;ld·'wot'ks t9Jl'1stnfy ut>.!HiE~~!'.
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~M.,\~~!l,,~~I;t!l~~X~''ri;r!d(ji"'g.;~Yme,,~;f,·~p'e:~f.ec~ J:j'g'l1teo.tJ$ne~s;"'J!ll'as
spucJl~l!ss,an'd ca-stout.' Those whop1eade'd;d>Bfore the LOl,d,t'!aat

I \' t'~;~$'I~~~,'~!~.#fJeM,~il"c~~to\lt'd~vil~;and:,'d6n~ man} ~:o'l:d~rful
J

:\

m,'lllS!.nnme,' were'r~Jeeted .. 'Oth~rs'whd~ol,l19tell the ,Lord ,
hg'ha~ t~{jg%.t'il1', tbeir,Streets;: ab-d., U;6y,' :l1ad'€auen" lurd 'd rank in l1i:5 '
pte~~~§~,;~)eHL',t,bl~, i,is,,'~e,If' a:gitl1e<I'e~, t~' ,Jtj,pftrt fronl him as
w(jl'k~

•

\vOr,k'eTs 6f ini'4hlty.i "How! !~rger\t}',fJ~:-rplea'! HQ~f;,earnest ,thckelX'-'
p\i!ct~tt8rf6f'a:ccep:tauce'!'B u't ...J.-1tQtl! 'drrfailji'el' 't be. ldisap't)'{)itltn:JCl1'tj!
This, remind~ m~ of ~he a:m~cting 'olj~l:Jrv'ariol1fma:d~'~y'lVJ r :-BuHyail1I

i\

'l

c

ifi\b.!~:~i1f~;It,!l, 1~,,7Pflere; is. a""~'~Y;~o~ heH;:~v-e~Ur:Onnhe g'atef0f
llJeaycn~~"

, ' , . '" "
"""","
',d", , ' , ' ;
'::;f~fi~'~e;l~ot 1t,~~Ihl'ited,'nbr' dj~:i i(~,t'e!,d" ':~o!'notice -ev'er!/.th·ing~ '1

, l~avecnlar~em'ent to othe,l';" ;. 'tor ,Irq d-6tlbt; somepersonror"otmcr'
,~iU t11jtlk,li'ri-g1rt io'cllter.;t i~,,:otes.t,.~inthcria\jnG'(jfGod~~lgain~t'
's~,~h!1~ir;t.~rc)~I~?:ot:iJris.,1\1)1 '~ihi i:I"l;all'.?ri>ly tp::,selects?:rt1,e 'C£!itaiTi
;JO~,ll:$?a.~,~, ;s1)e\~:J01~ how far l.1~{:-,qfj1,! -tb,em' ~:O.'¥ ~rOnillle;tr.9~lro{
,God sWt>YcL " l~peak tbll~ heea;uO'c l';un ·tlOtwl'-ltll)g:'a'l.ilrg;e·~tJok.;
b. ut,slinfl\v'i'nakinaSOt.lle '1'&J"II,'a,!4c'S
a 'till;rsOr"~tl~annE.''r.i
(Hit:b<t;t'~d
.. , .-J"' .I, •
<.!l
r , , : , .il.i
"
J,
I h3i\:ejpy{~tl~d~rnY Jilan; 4'lld I,jh~l~e t"0'l!B exc{-'{>(jclif:~. ~i,tlcecai'ln:
ih9~a~1;~,,~at~\\li'fh".fbe 'ctlilli:lig el1:al<Jle'r oli'EJhci'tiotl, ~&(;. In .the'
JTt~af)ttfjfEd\\erhaitj~ ." _ ",.B.t~ir,'b~i'; "vt!!lJi;~~';,&e.! ' .,",,',
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, P:'S,';Ipe'rcei~e I' 1;ai'\F'omi?u!d i, cI)teriiIgCa:f€mavlA' had! iUa:Ue '
,biJ'-' ni's: 'L..Ordsbi P:'~ 'motive ,«j1: crhcdi'euc;e j wb',ield~~,",/~):d1~"fiJ- etf:4-nai
,pap-ifikme~I~,~".j(1P,.~ 171:') Thi~ thQlJ%bt,eJisMVe.t~,;g"'r4tJ,~l)afqWiitlt.'
€d;!'I~~S;OW'ftl~;b lHll1;i'll~atUFc; 1 eYtm· Jti"CZ,Ull 'ififJEJ,f#Y'; "m:u:ch n m0~~·l>.O '
\9:€~!y~~Ii:;j:,:,t\t~a1il~'({ ;and.o-.otll L ;;What.ki!\gr91"rI1iagistralt~;,;,co.u{d

f?P~i~q,«f>l~r;lt~e.~tis,~fe ·or:~~~l~I:.Y ltritb.qj;;.it)6se,Uy'ij~: lri7;~lttt :0:

~~?rn,1~l!lljlj:;pb,ed~,e17r~,ar.oseJro~1J;((aJ" oj PU)J'ls'lP~II:1l1 ,~\; ~f()u!d)~~ '9.~,t-.
e"0:q.taiUl:i1l~h,1thatltho$e "pe~$ons'wpul,-!;~~brac~: tbt<,first.,9p.P9rtlm~ty.

:

'f6fH:h'el'l!on 'a,:wd Jdisoal:(hdl1ce- ?,TUlft -tifH::V:;~'i-0uld ~velr'wllit and lCi/$/t,
" f.odt r,'., T~~!,:C9!l9tusip.l); ~1'Oll id,J;!(:flm nd;;d incorrJnloJ$ s.ed~e.,-~rhe
o''-'~'1
h.:·idV-in
. '~.e,~'..,.J\ol-"l..:'Siri~;i~',h.
',' fe,<.H',.' is' ·,iJ,;'l.·\~,'i~\:".",'jo.,
",'',"r'....
e.. If~a:lid
u~rttI.v
C],J~\'
...~~'t~'_":!"n
. 1',
.-,/\.I
.
~~.~-,.j. l"'t;\bli.'t
·I~
Jt
"fi;ckZi;-11Aldt.{;l'lfW~JltQb,et'.'I(Sied
•.. ,And t.ow~HlbP:bd~ ;};R:4::n:la,:{ e'stlr-e,
, . :t~W~,lilli"iis'hftNlti·sl;lihii.tys iiCsCll1)I,Utlifrd with,en?'/lit'y,·,jn't~te·tJui.lr't"ar)d
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,11 <),,)-f.:., .,'~' ,,;~/.; t'1tC"A,I:·;.l·C .:; h· ,.:i'.~, -"",,: ;:k, '
" iJ",rf.qjSe;~8lrr~l'ithalf..l:l~n¥ 'Ii,lf t 'i' (auil.~~;l,hJ:~~~,dH:.'il!\'!lJ:iprHli~t.,it~u:\.t~dj!?, ~,i1~rie:rs i .
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. .''l:!rlll :~@Id,' ", !,f'~4.~a~h,p~rcU,l~Wjij9.no',?,r'CI1~~rrl"J1?,~VQ1;~,S.'!!!fl,en; \~}!ie\ofl('n.~0.lOttb~
,Cwssceas.e. d. :' HIS u>rCl'~i'r ~:booy, wlJllmng 110 ',C1iOU :)or,c/ij, tt_ ne\'cT oIft!\ckd
'wltl:dla(tu:-y. Muk the end'
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c~n ~ever produpc tlJa~obedien~e il'l ~he i,ife,wiJicl~ ,lsa,c'geptl\b!e ,jl~'
lm sight. AJ~ proceeds f\'om fe,:al' ,of /)IS-f rOWI)" ,md a)nercenary
hope ,af g(lirii·(ighis fayour. , Thj~, indeed,jnuif.!p'dt
31 ,;~e?f"
"igltte.o,us' di~p'9isitidn, ,wh~ch ,Iool{~ ,fot' ,J l!sti~}:a~i?,n,',and:' salv::q:ion ,
from God for our works: ' But, re~'er~e, the s"lbJcot., ,and ,yc;nt are
pleased wit.h fh9,ehange:. MiYllo,f king be, ~J:fdU1~ ,hap,PY arriong
""' people whose lo,/al!j) al'ist')s ,fro,m "cst~cm')a~d ''r~s,pecr'? J;ia!),
the magisWate ~ny t'11in~ 'tparril;el1.c'nd, fromtlH'J :ITlen' \:1',116 reverE?
tl~e Ja~s, and, 1'<?\;~J ,ord:~r::,ip}:l'~'j)f:il(::e? ,Wo.~lCl no~: ~h~t .master I
discover cons(unmate' wea:klJess~' 0'1' worse, 'who" had rather em ... '
',ploy servalit~ tl~atf:lye(~ qim' with' 'slm:!,ish7t,ar,tbari t'hos,e v(h Q
hearq hi;; voice \vith ~flect~o!2ate~l'eg{['rd,? '{HJd~' i'q, 'J'e!([(ion, \et
me ask, noes ," f~~;!r,bt\del"n'ill puni~h!'neI.N' nrake'VJi,/l'tyrs fo.r
Christ' and his ~Ause! Does .jt lndnd minfstus to dpdare <ill the
, counsel of God,tWaf they may lie' frye fl'om,'ihe blob'cl of all, men' ?Does it JC2J! p1'iv,afe eharac,ters :to,to"sak~fa,t1,iel" andiuotber; ,rather
than not \~ho.!J;{fql!ow the Con!,?' :!~re these tl)f3'e'ffc~,ts vf.slatJislt
fea7'
TI.ic'&,nly: 'COjll,pctellt .iLlclg'¥~: of suc'h qll~s~ions,· are, those
, who have t3.sted'l:1;'it.t.h'eL6ta is gT;\di611s;~nd whokn9w thc'f!TDCe
,
.of God in truth, They"kno,J th,1:t' the LOl\'l Chri,stis n'~t ~ery(~dby'
,>
slat'cs, in he'ilVCll ,or oh \~,ii'th '!'·rl.lcy':k't,\o\~ that hiss(~t.l~·at{~s al'e a,il
"L'plulJteers,; 'allcl1iol'linh~ersin })(;,I\Ce ~~itli ,Ht\Tr\'en a~,'f,tl:'~~lp'e~ceable ' . ~
conlh\,ct; wi,th ~,'good con~ciGnce, \:arl prev:a:il t'o' ol)~a'in 'hn'd preserve
it.., Who,; :hilt"~'tj;rrmt)'\Y,9,lJlC\ \\lis~1 tOPi6:vern-sla",e~''f'~ l3u.t'the
Saviour'& 'tm.e.sh'-barits are tUe Lorfl's.Aee men.' ;' I ' .
,
The :mat-lybriJay be treated as goo,cl but weak )lien~'n:Ot pr6~
perly estimating:thc ;':al'ue of life·.,juldljuZ ministers u1ay'o,e cill1ed,
t:nthusiasts, and'. e,r,leil)ies to,theChllfch 'and S~at~':'-a'hd IJ7'1vate
Ckr,istialJs.)mfJ.y :be -represented as :'lIndutiflll chj'ldre:f/cruel ,to,
, relatives;.' rightcou's-ol'emlLidi, &c.' BHt. wllose,'ln,nf!:~~age is this?'
" The laf)gtiage ',oqh'o~e \yl!o ,are, a('tn~ted, if' b~Y'<H\Y motive; I:>y
" ~lte fea'r rif eter'!!.a! jlui:iihmCi!t ;~}'\ :n:fl' \'Vho's0 o~'ec1'ie:n~:e, ~f. i~ n,la r
,'be,'so caHetl,·never'extetldsl!E'j'Ollll,rldl"FEAR.l,
~ , " ,
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POETRY.,"
~

, , ' A, WINTEr. PIECE,
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1

" Y (lU 'hatl'l' '1,-9 ~uiCk~ll~d' who were :dt:ac!' iri !iespas~e~ anit~i1l5:'!

Wi~r,ER, ~he~r!ess, llihospit,able '~~rinter i , .•.
Whe,n'fr,9fi,1·black anti howlIng lllght, ~he'd:irk~,
And,haz)·. <lawn p.or'f~ntkt!J~ gloom o~' d1!Y;, ,.'
'Y~en"ryd~Icqs" k~ell,,,~nd p\creJllg ,wlllcl~,(:llJd .•, .,
l'un,Ol~sst()l'tlh)wh,<;h 1;o:a1'S 0 et: Nat,qre'~ ,d.e;1th-!.I,KC
Sbl'iv~H'd:',a~tl!; d3u.t for toat "upholdil}g Jland;",

.,

V' l;

Wou'd pi"~ation'sgatesnnbar, and 'wnw,k' a 'wo\'!d 1,
~Dislfl~l"s~as6n!I'''Yhen\man, 'pierc'~ thi'o~ by, ".: '
~r.QeiciDbl~me9f air~ Wh'ichstops life's v;ital si;r~llg, ,.,': :,\
-And lay!> the tiav'ler d~d'; th~ twiu'l'!ng ~'irdl;;::C\'
'.'.
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'tP-IEGOS1:'EL ,MAi';AZtNI:.'

.I

;,:' ",', 61;Whj~e;;'(Lspray, sits,'pe~si~e,;

b'easts,in mei~n~h;oift
,,' Sra~d agha~~'; ~~,wait the meltingsn9w ; e'en' now, , .
l~' Th'ei,), 1~;al~ts" hy. him? are well, slt,pply'u, who~3.Il'd '~m
, . Into bCltlg.' For ,hedges st?r'J wlth,haw' an~ hIp,;
"
The air is. Fcntwith,grat,itl1de, by, feather'd, tribC:s ;
1
And fodder d cattle, cat; at cl'ib and stall, \vith
,:rhal1k,fulness, unknow,n. .!9 gl~aceless' man! .,'
.. ,~Thus,Nature animate in humble l)atience
',Waits the wisl?d-,for chang'~; wl1i.le tlJa';lkless man"
, I'
'Bre;1thes blasphemy; the leaBc,ss tr.ee, \vith barren
,J
., TnJ:'rlk,}cems dead; Jhenaked shrub, wit,h,~olitary
.'
:Bend~•. rl;ays t~e appwach of Spril~g. No~~: ~vi'apt
In Winter's grave, and, silSlnt death'
'
,
)1'''''

~

.

~Yl(rl1~i~lg; :<tnSIin Iife':J'fuILbloom, ~omprt.:r'd
I,,!P mYo,poqr Ijf~;I!lsS sOl}I:',:f/~'~i;~ce)Hl~ wr9~ght
the ch,angl;'l., ,ThJ.;l:l' that fO~1 Sl11, m EdclI'done, .

':r;,;

-

.

.. . '/1

I ~ied,thc rp.9m~n.t she tJ.1~t ~)are

rile .g~ve

~

,.

y

I;

ma b}rtfi;,

~Nay, death ~as premat,UI'~ ; for, when t:ngender'd
'i)~,~he \~?rrl~i;a!;J~ put in N~ture~~sh~p~),' , .
I dlled, tbro' sllhc\Jlltracted lhen~;w~lcO, unaton'd,

,W'pu'd sinl~ myinfarltsouI in enQ)!ess flam~s .
.-Yetnot content with this destr'uetive lo~d of guilt,
But,'sooll a~ lis,,_ing tong Iilc; ~nd, p:liny a,rm,cl;lu!d fuove,
'tVag'd war again'~t u'G64, by crimes whiClh pier~'d
.'pie clouds, and cr,y?d fqr veng~af!ce on my hapl~ss pate.,
state,
mis'ry's yav~nini'gllrph, to rest:" " l
nt e~~~, ,f,lt ease secme, till-th;l.t dread "day, when ,'"
flaming fire should r6use,my' sleeping ,our! "
, -,-But for ,tli$livoicc, that pow'(ful voice, that Laz~ru~
,Wak'd', a.ndbaqe the dead comeJorth'!~Hall,graciou,s
'voice; bail;.dawll of life; bail,; day,oq~r~'<e ,
Welcome, welcome,happy mom o(5pr.i,nri'· , ,

, ,. -::-AlVKul
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A SON OF KORAH.'
. ~, .~., '.

"

A,G'6HEL MESSA<;;E,.

,

I,

0:0

.

t
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Jer. iii. 1-1, 1:3,14.-

'." 0,0 Iiorthwa,rd, '~aith the' Lord';

T~e~e"iraciou~'words proclaim I
I m~rc.y do aJford;,
'
'.,
To "ouls a!;>sorb'cl in sh;lmc:
~o to 'the North; inclllprt;ad abrqad,
1 am a ,in·f9rgiving God.
Backshdillt,~~ul.relU,rn,
.My mercy thou shall meet,
My_ allger shall no.t burn,'"
, Tho':th'ouhas.tus~d dec~itl
'"'
Go to t,he NoftIj, d:ed~re mlf grace" f'
'r,i,;for thtlll"'good! ~,dein, face; .
Q!ll'( thy/ sins' confess,...
j
. ~~aitl:st th:y IQ-vin!; (,ora;

,Wherein thoudidsttransgress,' ,
n~ar~less of his 'Word,,"
GO-la the North,~anA tell them' there.
To own their guilt.. ~ndnot despair:
I married'am to them,
.
.
- Though they adult'rous are;' .
1 d9 .them, much est~em,' ,
Xrnl the y shall be 'my,care .:
,Go the North, invite 'them home,
,Bid the re~el1ious Israel come. '. .
Zion'. sa:cWU.teigllt;", :
, I~i1I my p~oplc pring,;,
~~or ever. ih my~5it.h(, ,',
r.
, SalYatlon,theYl·~hail~ms: :
lathe N.or,tli, <Il\~!'tI~l1 the~ IIl.it,
They shall sft ~bwti'ln'endJen blt"s.'
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